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A.F. of L. Force's To 
United Attack Against 

Launch 
c.1.0. 

Engineers Make Apes of Us 
** ** ** ** ** 

Rumors Spread of Negotiations 
For Truce Between Chinese, 
Japanese to Save Capital City 

Unless Labor Question Settled Build Skids lor Destruction 01 Mankind, 
Hooton Says-Reversing Evolution 

Green, Federation Head, 
Threatens to Come 

Up Fighting 

BUFFALO, N. Y., Dec. 8 (AP) 
- American Federation of Labor 
forces will launch a united at
tack against the C.I.O. unless a 
quick settlement of the national 
Jabal' war is reached, William 
Green, A.F. of L, president, 
warned here today. 

"Unless settlement is reached 
soon the A.F. of L. will arm its 
forces and lurn lhem loose 
against this raiding organization 
(C.I.O.)," Green told the Nation
al Conference of the Brotherhood 
of Railway and Steamship 
Clerks. 

House Mus~ Be Maintained 

• 
MIGHTY VOICE 

When Telephone Fails 
Man Hollers 

MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. 8 (AP) 
- When tire broke out in his 
beer par lor, Joe Sherman 
couldn't get action on the tele
phone, so he stepped out and 
lifted a mighty voice. 

Residents for four blocks 
around reported they heard him. 
So did firemen at a nearbby fire 
barn. They put out the fire. 

Rail Revenues 
Mus t Increase 

Otherwise Roads Will 
Be 'Subsidized By 

Government 

BY HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE 
I\ssoolated Press SCience t;cU~r 

NEW YORK, Dec. 8 (AP)- In the last ten thousand years, 
Dr. Earnest A. Hooton, Harv- however, the masses have per
ard's famous evolutionist and an- mitted the engineers to live, and 

nearly the whole of human me
thropologlst, tonight predicted chanical progress has taken place. 
that .man is in danger of revert
ing to apedom and said the skids 
for his destruction have been 
built largely by engineering. 

Dr. Hooton said this in the 
guest address to the annual meet
ing of the American Society of 
Mechanical Engineers. He called 
on the engineers to divert some of 
their high creative intelligence to 
stopping the downrush. 

Through scores of thousands of 
years, Dr. Hooton asserted, man 
kept his mechanical progress in 
abeyance by killing oft the gen
iuses and superior intelligences 
who threatened to interfere with 
status quo. 

But lately, Dr. Hooton observed, 
the effects of this progress on the 
human body itself have become 
"devastating." 

Most of us don't have to try 
hard any more. The majority 
exists parasitically upon the in
ventive genius of the tew." 

"The once erectly striding bi
ped," Dr. Hooton went on, "ab
andons human locomotion and 
whizzes through the landscape, 
crouched over \vheels and levers 
worked by his still prehensile 
hands, and his .tlat vestigal feet, 
no less usefut for this purpsoe 
than those of his Simian ancest-
ors." 

------------------------------~--------------------------"------------- ~ 

Formation of New Fraternity Invaders Warn 
~Pan.Hell' Battle Noncombatant Group Ends 

Twenty-five years of conflict the constitution and by-laws of the by a round table discussion and 
between "pan-hell" and "non-pan-
hell" factions among UniverSity of old interfraternity council, with fraternity dance on Saturday. 
Iowa fraternities was peaceably the added provision that member A national fraternity oUlcer will 
settled last night with the forma- groups can join no other frater- discuss "The TranSition Period Be
tion of a new organization, the nity organization without the as- tween Pledgesrup and Active 
Iowa Men's Pan Hellenic associ a- Membership" at the banquet. Sev-sociation's permission. 
tion. eral fraternities wlIl initiate new 

The unanimous vote of the in- Fraternity representatives also members after the dinner. The 

Parties To Go 
Reports Indicate Battle 

Ha Begun Over 
Nanking 

SHANGHAI, Dec. 9 (Thursday) 
(AP)-Rumors spread today at 
truce negotiations between China 
and Japan to save Nankini n. 
Japanese nthered stren~h und r 
the capital's ancient wal\8, 

"The house of the American 
Fedel'a\ion of Labor must be 
maintained at any cost," he de
clared. "Patience is a virtue and 
we have been patient, but there 
comes a time when even patience 
must end." 

Green reviewed the recent WASHINGTON, Dec.8 (AP)-

Fifty-Seven United Automobile Workers 
Arrested for Distributing Literature 

terfraternity council to accept the made plans for the Interfraternity guest speaker will also conduct the 
proposal of Men's Pan Hellenic as- Week End, the first annual event round table at 10 a.m. Feb. 27, at 
sociation, Ltd., that all 17 social of its kind on the Iowa campus, which general topics ot :fraternity 
traternities form one group was to be celebrated Feb. 26 and 27. interest will be discussed. A dance 
formally approved. Highlights of the affair will be a in the main lounge of Iowa Union 

The new organization adopted banquet Friday evening, followed wl\l conclude the week end. 

Japanese military authorities In 
Shanllhai earlier had warned all 
foreigners and Chinese noncom

conference in Washington be-, Railroad revenues must be in
tween himself and John L. Lewis, creased or the roads must be sub
C.I.O. leader, in which they sidized by the government, Chair
sought to settle the labor war- man Jesse H. Jones of the RFC 

DETROIT, Dec, 8 (AP)-Fifty
seven members of the United Au
tomobile Workers of AmeriCa were 
arrested for "obstructing trattic" 
this afternoon when they distrib
uted union literature at Miller 
Road gates of the Ford Motor com
pany in defiance of an order by 
Dearborn city officials. 

to arrest. Only a tap on the shoul
der by one of the score of Dear
born policemen on duty at the 
gates was needed to send each man 
to a waiting patrol wagon. 

--------------------------~----------------------------------------------------- batants to evacuate Nanking a 

fare. 
"The question blocking a set

tlemen t is not the One of craft 
unions versus industrial unions as 
claimed," the A.F. of L. leader 
asserted. "This problem could 
be settled easily." 

Have lleaSons 
"Lots of people think the rea

son a settlement can't be reach
ed is because someone has de
signs on dictating the policy of 
the American labor movement," 
he added. "And, I sometimes 
think this, too." 

Without referring to Lewis by 
name Green continued, "he or 
she who launches a movement 
which divides the house of la
bor is an enemy of labor." 

The C.I.O. proposed that the 
A.F. of L. take in the C.I.O. un
ions as dual units, leaving two 
rivals in many fields of work un
der one banner, Green said. 

Never WIU A,ree 
"We will never agree to such 

a proposal," the A.F. of L. leader 
declared. "We are not going to 
let anyone during this labor war 
into our house. It is better as 
it is now. At least we know who 
our enemies are." 

HaitiansAccuse 
Dominicans Of 
Mass Murder 

PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti, Dec. 
8 (AP)-President Stenio Vincent 
charged today that 8,000 Haitians 
were victims of "mass murder" 
on territory of the Dominican Re
public since October. 

The Haitian chief executive de
clared the "Internal order and 
peace ot this continent are ot in
terest to all American states and 
it should not be permitted tha t 
one of these states disturb peacc 
and order so profoundly without 
couse ot motives." 

The DomlnllCan state depart
ment, while admitting there had 
been "border clashes" contended 
earlier Haitian reports of slay
ings were "fantastlc." 

Representatives ot the two 
neighboring West Indian repub
lics and the United States, Cuba 
and Mexico have been meeting In 
Washington to fT\ediate the con
troversy. 

The Haitian lorelgn minister, 
George Leger, attributed report
ed killings to trouble precipitated 
when ' the Dominican ,overnment, 
otler revoking permits of Haitian 
laborers to work In Dominican 
cant! fields, ordered a roundup 
of Haltlans for deportation. 

The president stressed the fact 
that It was not a mere border In
cident. He asserted disputes whiCh 
had existed over the Haltian
Dominican frontier had been Bet
tied definitely by a treaty two 
years ago. 

Manufacturers quickly as pas Ible, declaring ''bos
tllitles may engulf that city at any 
moment." 

said today after discussing the 
plight of the carriers with Presi
dent Roosevelt. 

In groups of 10, cheering, laugh
ing and singing union songs, they 
were hauled to Dearborn police 
headquarters and locked In the 
"bull pen." Police commandeered 
automobiles of some of the union 
men to expedite the transfer. 

Struggle With 
Results From New Campaign 

Strange? It 
Happened 

Both Chinese and Japanese re
ports Indicated the battle to de
cide the late of China's evacuated 
capital already had begun. 

He said he told the chief ex-
ecutive that the lines were in 
poor financial condition and that 
they had made out a strong case 
for increased freight rates dur
iug current proceedings before 
the I.C.C. 

The RFC, he added stands 
ready to help by . extending its 
present loans to the roads when
ever such help is required. He 
said it is fortunate that the car·· 
riers have no extensive obliga
tions maturing untll next fall. 

Dliicuss Unemployment 
The Jones conference was one 

of several at whiCh Mr. Roose
velt went into irBJiO\lS aspects of 
1he business recession. He dis
cussed unemployment and relief 
with Harry Hopkins, the head of 
the works progress administra
tion, the budget with Secretary 
Morgenthau, and undisclosed 
matters with Donald Richberg of 
tbe old NRA and De Lancey 
Kountze, a New Yo~k manufact-
urer, 

Meanwhile, Chairman Eccles of 
the federal reserve board attri
buted the new depression to "un
balanced prices" and said that a 
prolongation of the slump would 
prevent a balanced budget. 

He told the senate banking 
commi ttee that farm prices are 
too low, as compared with the 
prices ot basic industrial mater
ials such as steel, and the income 
of farmers, unorg,mized workers 
and government employes is too 
low as compared with the in
comes of other groups. 

Crop Control 
Bills Defeated 

WASHINGTON. Dec. 8 (AP) 
-Administration forces beat 
down two major attempts to 
amend the crop control bill to
day in house and senate sessions 
marked by sharp quarreling. 

The house defeated by a vote 
of 113 to 81 an attempt to impose 
upon the government mandatory 
"parity price" loans, and the sen
ate turned back a movement to 
change marketing quotas on corn. 

There was no violence. The men 
were held at Dearborn police 
headquarters for three hours, then 
were released on their own recog
nizance. 

Adolph Germer, district organ
izer for the Committee for Indus
trial Organization, declared that 
"we are going to make a test case 
of this." 

The union men, instructed to 
avoid violence, submitted readily 

Study promises 
T~ Delay Stork . 

Will's Benefit 

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. S (AP) 
-The class room prOmised to de
lay the efforts of two of Theophi
Ius B. Stork's four grandchildren 
to reap the full $4,000 <lnnual 
benefi ts of his "work to get" 
will. • 

The old lawyer directed in hlb 
will that the four receive dollar 
for dollar what they earned each 
year for the next four -years, 
with a yearly minimum of $1,500 
and a maximum of $4,500 each. 

But Francis W. Stork, 26, who 
studies sculpture at Tempie uni
versity and mends tennis racquets 
on the side, wasn't ready to trade 
his chisel and mallet for a work
er's wage though he admitted 
he'd try a little harder to "earn 
some cash somehow." 

Ten year aid Karl Alexander 
was "in the same fix," said Fran
ris. "He's trying to figure out all 
manner of errand jobs but my 
guess is he'l) find his studies at 
Penn Charter school enough to 
handle at his age." 

Fights for Life 
A fter Sea Battle 

NEW YORK, Dec. 8 (AP)
A young woman who went over
board from a ship and survived 
five hours in heavy tropical seas 
baUled for life in a hospital 
here tonight while sailors de
scribed her dramatic rescue from 
shark-Infested waters. 

The woman, Ealnor Offutt, se
riously ill from exposure, was 
taken oft , the Freighter Lillian 
Luckenbach on a stretcher when 
the vessel arrived at its Brook
lyn pier. 

Captain G. C. Brown told how 
the lifeboat had been lifted in 
the belief that the long search 
was futile when she finally was 
sighted by a lookout at dawn. 

The house vote generalo/ was 
considered a linal defeat tor a 
new farm block headed by Rep
resentative Patman (D-Tex.) 
which has repeatedly sought to 
force the secretary ot agriculture 
and the Commodity Credit cor
poration to lend farmers an 
amount on stored crop surpluses 
equal In purchasing power to the 
market price received during the 
1909-1914 period. 
. Patman had the support of COp 
mOst of the southern members, 
who were spurred by anxiety lest I 

Says, 'You Can't 
Take It With You', 

cotton prices fall because of an CHICAGO, Dec. 8 (AP) _ 
anticlpattd 18,746,000 bale crop, Here's a pithy bit of advice 
the largest in history, forecast from Captain David Plynn of the 
earlier in the day by the depart- traffic department about motor-

Mayor John L. Carey of Dear
born, who issued the order desig
nating the Miller Road section as 
an area of "congested traffic" and 
forbidding distribution of litera
ture there, witnessed some of the 
arrests. He was at g~ 4, scene 
at a bloody battle during a previ
ous visit by union members May 
26. 

THOUGHTFUL SON 

Negro Stays In Jail For 
Mother's Sake 

SEATTLE, Dec. 8 (AP)-Santa 
Claus will visit an old Negro wo
man in Billings, Mont., because 
her son, Herbert Johnson, 30, 
chose to spend his own Christmas 
in jail here. 

Johnson, fined $250 for state 
liquor law violations, said: "I want 
myoid mother to have some 
Christmas. She won't have any if 
I pay that fine. I'm going to stay 
in jail and send her that fine 
money." He sald his mother is 
Mrs. Lillian Johnson of Billings. 

Johnson must spend 83 days in 
jail in lieu of the $250 fine. 

u.S. Air Corps 
High in Survey 

LQNDON, Dec. 8 (AP) - A 
British survey of world aircraft 
today noted an "enormous" in
crease in the size and etfi.ciency 
of the United States' air torce to 
"one of the biggest and possibly 
the most efficiently armed" in 
the world. 

C. G. Grey made the ranking 
in his preface to the 1937 edi
tion of Jane's "All The World's 
Aircraft." 

He credited German fi,hting 
planes with being equal in power 
and performance to American 

Cununings Announces 
That Auto Industry 

In Investigation 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8 (AP)
A titanic struggle with three big 
motor manufacturers - Ford, 
Chrysler and General Moto~ 
may be one result of the admin
istration's current campaign at 
anti-trust law proceedings. 

Attorney General Cummings 
announced today that the Quto 
financing practices of the three 
companies and their affiliates 
were under investigation by a 
tederal jl:and jury at Milwaukee, 
Wia. 

Representatives of the motor 
makers had approached the jus
tice department, he said, with a 
request that an attempt be made 
to "obviate" criminlll proceedings 
by consent decrees which would 
enjOin the companies from con
tinuing certain practices. 

"No agreement was reached," 
Cummings added in a lormal 
statement. "The grand jury is 
said to be ready to report its 
findings on Monday, December 
13." 

The material already laid be
fore the jury by department at
torneys, the attorney general as
serted, was gathered in an in
vestigation of complaints that 
certain automobile manufactur
ers had coerced dealers into re
quiring that car purchases be 
financed through manufacturer
controlled companies. 

The investigation also went in
to complaints that financing 
charges included excessive prof
its, officials said, 

The justice department's re
fusal to make peace with the au
to companies , followed the filing 
of anti-trust cases against a num
ber of other corporations. 

Bombing Airships 
Make Long Flight 

and British craft "though not in SAN DIEGO, Cal., Dec. 8 (AP) 
numbers." 

Asserting that all countries -Fourteen patrol bombing planes 
were building lillht bombers of sped southward tonight along the 
tremendous speeds, he told how central American west COast in 
fast American and German air the navy's greatest long distance 
liners had produced "a complete mass transfer of air power. 
turn-around" from heavy bomb- The planes arose from San Di-
ers. ego bay beginning 12:20 p .m. 

It was a "ridiculous situation," (CST), on a nonstop 3,080-mile: 
'then, he declared, which found flight to Coco Solo, Canal Zone. 
passenger air ,liners "nearly At 4 p.m. (CST) navy author
twice as fast as heavy bombers Itles reported the air armada was 
in all air forces. 425 miles from San Diello, off 

"In fact a year ago some bii San Pablo Point, Lower Callfor
and medium American passenier nia, and flying at 10,000 feet in 
machines were fast enough, if fit- clear weather. . 
ted with guns, to chase most of Lieutenant Commander B. E. 
the world's high speed fighters Grow, in charge of the mass 
out 01 the sky." flight, said he expected the . trip 

Since then, he cited British to be made "without incident" In 
development of the Blenheim about 26 hours. Each plane car
bomber able to exceed 300 miles ried rifles, revolvers and am
an hour and German concentra- munition for emergencies. Sur
tion on high speed twin enlined face ships were stationed along 
aircraft under the guidance of the way. 

PLEASE COME BACKl 

Residents Sign Petition; 
Want Pets Home 

GREENBELT, Md., Dec. 8 (AP) 
- Residents of Greenbelt-at least 
III of them-want Rover and 
Fido and Spot and all the rest to 
come home. 

They're tired at bark less nights, 
at tossing bones into Incinerators, 
and at hearing tearful .youngsters 
ask: 

"Where's Prince?" 
And they're determined to do 

something about It. They signed a 
peUtlon today demanding a vote 
on the questiOn, "Shall we or sha II 
we not have our dogs?" 

The issue arose from an official 
ruling that dogs couid be kept by 
residents of the government-built 
community with the consent of the 
manager. 

18 Iowa Cities 
Contain ·M any 
Syphilis Cases 

DES MOmES, Dec. 8 (AP) -
Eighteen population centers con
tain the bulk of Iowa's syph
ilis problem, State Health Com
missioner Walter L. Bierr!ng said 
today. 

Venereal diseases reports from 
1934 to 1937 in the 18 top cities 
were listed by Dr. Blerring as 
follows: 

Des Moines, 1,462: Sioux City, 
916; Davenport, 616; Wa~rloo, 
336: FL Madison, 210; Iowa. City, 
210: Ottumwa. 172; Cedar Rap
Ida, 154; Keokuk, 109; Ft. Dodre, 
84; Council Bluffs, 83: Dubuque, 
73: Manhalltown, 63; Muon 
City. 57; Clinton, 48; Boone, 26; 
Muscatine, 18; Burllnrton, 21. 

"Tne figures represent only a 
small fraction of the venereal 
disease infections in Iowa cities," 
Dr. Bierring said. "For every 
patient under treatment, health 
authorities estimate there is at 
least one at large. 

"Using 3 per cent of the state's 
population as an index, it is es
timated that there are at least 
75,000 cases in Iowa. It might 
even be more accurate to say 
that one out of every 20 persons 
in the state is a victim of the dis
ease. 

"Case report records will not 
be accurate until everyone sub
mits to the Wasserman blood 
tes~" he conclUded. "Syphilis 
can be found only by statewide 
blood-testing." 

Sixteenth Break-in 
At Cold's Grocery 

Almost Too Much 

Hen Strikes Farmer 
In Eye W iLh Egg; 
Odde l 1937 Accident 

Nevertheless, speculation her 
was rife over a pOssible bJoodless 
coup In China's government that 
might effect a sudden peace. 

The Japanese, now surrounding 
Nanking, have not launched an 

CHICAGO, Dec. 8 (AP)-Did unreserved attack on the city de
you ever hear the one about the spite thorough pl'ellmlnarles. Some 
outraged chicken whJch hit the sources Interpreted the delay all 
farmer in the eye wIth an egll? an Invitation to the Chinese to sue 

for peace. 
It was one of the oddest acci- Authoritative quarters, at the 

dents of 1937 and was recounted same time, expressed the bell ! 
today In "Pub lic Safety," the Na- the departure of GeneroUs !mo 
tional Safety council's magazine. Chiang Kal-Shek from Nanking 

It seems that Charles Cox of might cause his subordinat to 
seek a settlement. 

Macoupln county, Illlnois, selected Because Chiang is the driving 
the hen for a Sunday dinner. He force of Chinese resistance, th 
wrung her vigorously by the neck. sources resasoned. his followers 
In the midst of the ultimate gyro- even might torm a new ,overn

ment, win Japanese recognition 
tlon out popped the egg. A phy- and divorce themselves 1 I' 0 III 

slclan removed the shell fragments Chiang's leadership. 
from the patient's optic. 

Then Wayne Miller lost his taith 
in his handiwork. He stooped to 
touch up a painted "stop" sign on 
the pavement at Miami , Fla., a 
car, approaChing from the rear, 
struck him on the back of the .lap. 

Mrs. Lilly Holderness of Tucson, 
Ariz., sold her Gila monster to a 
Californian. Someone, at the hour 
of parting, suggested she kiss it 
1I0odbye. As she bent her head, 
the unappreciative pet clamped its 
teeth on her cheek. It clung there 
until its jaws were pried open 
with pliers. 

Nobody would think of misad
venture a long the pellcelul banks 
of Meramec river near St. Louis, 
Mo. least of all George Everett. 
He fished there contentedly. He 
dozed. Suddenly his line jerked. 
A huge catfish struggled to the 
surface, spat disdainfully and 
sway away. Sllrgeons plucked the 
fish hook from Everett's nose. 

Stock Exchange 
Considers Change 
NEW YORK Dec. 8 (AP) -

Responding to "reform" pressure 
from Washington, and the eco
nomic pressure 0 f members' 
awindling revenues, the govern
ing committee of the New York 
stock exchange moved today to 
ronslder sweeping changes in ad
ministration and an Increase ir. 
commissions. 

Charles R. Gay, president, was 
authorized to appoint a commit
tee of nine to study ~all aspects 
or a further development of the 
organization and administration 
of the exchange." 

At the same time, the govern
ing committee received a report 

Chicago Health 
()fficials ~ Ie 
For Monl{ey 

CHICAGO, Dec. 8 (AP)-ThE' 
board of health appealed tonight 
for young monkeys to aid in the 
investigation of the vlrulent1ntes
tinal disease that has caused the 
deaths of 11 babies at St. EUzG
beth's hospital since Nov, 23. 

Dr. Herman N. Bundesen, presi
dent of the board, sald bacteriolo
gical work undertaken with while 
mJce had not been as successful 
as he had hoped becavse mice 
were too far removed physiologi
cally from the human race. 

He asked persons owning young 
monkeys to donate them to the 
cause ot science. Inoculation of 
mice with serum .obtalned from the 
bodies of dead babies has disclo -
ed an extremely virulent type of 
disease, Dr. Bundesen reported. 

He said he hoped further experi
ments with monkeys would add to 
the meager knowledge of the lIerm. 

Eighty-seven hospitals h a v e 
been asked by the board of health 
to send representatives to a con
ference tomorrow to discuss means 
ot preventing further outbreaks of 
infective diarrhea in maternity 
wards. 

The epidemic at St. Elizabeth's 
was believed under controL Eight 
infants suffering from the disease 
were reported to be recovering. 

Ambassador Dodd 
Resigns Position 

from the committee on quotations BERLIN, Dec. 8 (AP)-United 
and commissions proposin~ an · States Ambassador William E. 
h'crease in commissions - the Dodd appeared happy today as he 
~ mount which members charge declared he had a promise of be
tor buying -and selling securltie!o mg relieved of his duties here. 
for customers - up to 11 per He requested to be relieved last 
cent. summer. 

He said he had met with "real 
discoUf8lemenls" during his am-

Interest On Funds bassadorsbip, but was satisfied 

ment of agriculture. Ing on icy thoroughfares, 
Majority Leader Rayburn freely " If you're hurrying somewhere 

predicted that if the corn group, te make an extra dollar, just 
headed by Representative Lucas t'emembel' you can't take it with 
(D-Ill.) cast lots with the south- you." 

Ernst Udet, stunt flier. • LOUISViLLE, Ky., Dec. 8 (AP) 
\

he had been able "to give correct 
Will Pay Service Teports to my government." 

ernerll, the Patman amendment 
would command enouih votes to 
pass. Chairman Jones ot the ag
riculture committee, kept the mid
westerners in line, however, by 
stand In, aside while the house 
tentatively approved an amend
ment by Lucas proviqlng man
datory rather than discretionary 
::orn loans. 

.Grey pOinted out that large 
bombers needed big crews and 
could be downed with one anti
aircraft shot while smaller craft 
split the risk and had higher 

Plan Wage Scale 
For School Job 

Bur.. Recaplared performance, 
COUNCIL BLUFFS (AP) _______ A wage scaleror laborers who 

William Burns, 37, of Nashville; 196,410 Gallona will be employed ·durinll the con-
Neb., one of the two men who, WASHINGTON (AP)-The bu- structlon ot Iowa City's · new 
overpowered a jailer and escap- reau of Internal revenue rj!ported $'4"25,000 high school, will be 
ed from the Washington county. today . tha.t Iowa produced 196,410 submitted for approval to R. A. 
Jail at Blair Neb., Wednesday, was barrels at fermented malt liquors Radford, regional PWA admlnls
captured last nl,ht by Blu.tfs de"j in the 1937 fiscal year. The bar- trator, the city school board de-
tectives at his former home here. reI unit contains 31 ,allons. cided last night. 

, . 

-The 16th burglary of his grocerr store within a year today 
pushed the patience of Jake Gold 
near the breaking point. 

Burglars last night took hams, 
soft drinks, a cigarette vending 
machine and other wares valued 
together at $150, bringing Gold's 
total losses from break-ins to ap
proximately $2,000, he said. 

"I have complained to the police 
but they teli me they haven't 
enough men to watch the store," 
Gold expostuiated. 

DES MOINES, la., Dec. 8 (AP) \. • 
-The Iowa Unemployment Com- \ Garbo Sait. Quietly ! 
pensation commillSion announced \ .I, B ,F ---II I 
today that the interest earnings • 1.1 l.er ,ie ar~ .' 
on Iowa's unemployment com- -
pensaUon funds will, theoretical- NEW YORK, Dec. 8 (AP) -
ly "pay" for the administration Greta Garbo sailed for a vacation 
of that service. 'In Sweden today after a brief 

The interest, amountin, to farewell aboard ship with Leopold 
about 2 per cent, loes into the Stokowski, recently divorced sym
fund itsel1, but it virtually equals phony orchestra conductor who 
the cost ot administering the came here from Philadelphia to 
lund. ,see her off. 
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Aboll,t Tltese 
So-Called De/ects 

with the startling news that ema-
nated from Washington-congress 
had burst into action! 

For weeks weary tax-pay~rs 

and citizens have sat back and 
watched congress get nowhere fast. 
Congressmen had fought them
selves nearly to exhaustion. The 
opening filibuster was followed by 
quarrel and delay. The farm bill 
was deadlocked. Congress was a 
wrangling stalemate. 

A bitter battle raged over the 
wage-hour bill. The chambers of 
the capitol rang with howling, 
protesting speeches. Lag, delay
nothing but quarreling; the tax
payer sat at home wringing his 
hands. 

But Monday - how different 
things were! A bill was introduced 
in the house. In a flash it was 
passed! The vote was overwhelm
ing! Hardly had the ink dried be
fore the senate considered it! The 
senate passed it with almost un
animous vote! There was no de
bate! 

Immediately the bill was rushed 
to President Roosevelt for his sig
nature! Nothing could stand in the 
way of congress now! Congress 
was no longer a delaying, bicker
ing group, but a steam-rolling, 
unified body. The tax-payer gasp
ed for breath. Congress could 
show the country that it still had 
the same old stu ff! 

Oh, yes-the bill they passed 
was the one which appropriates 
their traveling expenses - now 
they can go home for Christmas ... 

Now comes some experl 01' other 
to say that the fox really isn't a 
smart animal. He's c~rtain to be 
smart-or he couldn't give such 
an excellent I imitation of smart
ness. 

France now has a Ku Klux 
Klan organization. Imagine on a 
dark night, meeting a traveling 
bed sheet-with a French accent! 

IN THE adjoining ·column The 
Daily Iowan is publishing a letter 
tlf protest to the activity book plan 
now being considered on the cam
PUS. We think that Gustalsson 
Bnd Marcus are justified in their Only Italy and San Salvador 
complaints, but we also believe l'ecognize Manchukuo as a state. 
that the plan is fundamentally yve don't know how Japan will 
sound. In answer to these gentle- 'save face" on that-for 1,500,
men, then, we make the following 000,000 snubs can't be wrong. 
obscrvations from our own know-
ledge of the situation. 

L No one expects all 5,000 stu
dcnts to attend every theatrical 
production, concert, lecture and 
debate. But every stud nt that 
wants to will have the same OPPOl'
tunity as he has now to attend 
.those University lertures which 
:lrc given free and there has becn 
;no especial diIficulty in satisfying 
shldents with them. As for the 
se:rting capacity of the theater, 
,Plays could and would bc repeated 
.as long as people wanted to see 
"them. 

The average husband, before 
Christmas, worries himself sick 
on the problem of what to get 
the wife. After Christmas, he 
worries over how he's going to 
pay for it. 

Th Housing Administration 
wants to know whether a kitch
en m:1Y be properly called a 
room. Call it anything you like, 
fellows, but, for gosh sakes, 
don't eliminate it! 

.. 2. The average student has lab-
-oratory work at some time or President Roosevelt is given 
:othel', and the total cost of the fees ?nly 18 lines in the new British 
would be insignificant anyway. As 'Who's Who", while Haile Selas

"a matter of fact, the cost of the &ie gets 32 lines. F. D. R. prob
lees will not comc out ot the ac- ably doesn't care-he's kept HIS 
-tivity allotment but from the uni- job. 
"ersity itself as a special conces-
~i.on toward uniform tui lions. American Museum of Natural 

History expedition is in Britisll 
Guiana looking for a meteor which 
knocked down 30 miles of jungle 
growth. When they find it, it may 
turn out to be just another Sun
day driver. 

Our Readers' 

_ ,i:Nearly every male student has 
.to ..take military in his freshman 
'and sophomore years, so it should 
mN<e little dHference whether he 
pays the expense over a two-year 
)Jet'iod or a four-year period . The 
:V.W.A <lssessment for girls will 
-balance the amount for military 
so there will be no discrimination 
:be.tween men and women. 

4. Students who live in the co- VIEWPOINT 
operative houses are as har'd-
'pressed fina ncially as any group 
'in schoo', yet they have been en
.thusias!-ic in their support of the 
'p lan, indicating that they arc will
Jng to spend both ihe time and the 
"money. 

5. The plan is workable now, 
:md as definite as ii can be until 
approved by the finance commit

:tee of the state board of educa
'tion. For a semester cost of from 
$10 to $15, every student will be 
·)'elieved of all little rees and de
"posi ts; granted admission to all 
local athletic events, plays, con

'certs, Icctul'es and debates; given 
.ih!' Hawkeye for lour years with 
,his picture included in his junior 
"yCilr; allowcd one week's hospital
.ization every year without cost. 
Amounts will also be set aside Ior 

'Iowa Union development, for stu~ 
.dent aid and as a reserve for other 
· activities which may be added 
later. 

Letlers must be Ilgned and 
should not exceed 250 words . 
Opinions eX'Pressod by our 
readers do !lot nceeasarlJy re
flect our views. 

Editor, The Daily Iowan: 
A plan has been sweeping 

through the dormitories for an ac
tivity ticket plan, which we be
lieve they are endorsing without 
propel' consideration. Here are the 
detects as we see them. 

1. How do the sponsors expect 
to allow 5,000 stUdents to see such 
activities as theatrical productions, 
concerts, lectures, Iowa Union ac
tivities and debates considering 
the seating capacity, especially at 
the theater? 

2. There is the unfairness of 
making sludents who have no lab
oratory work pay for the labora
tory fees flf others. 

1 . 
• 1 

Thyroid Gland Influences Way 
All Body Organs Move, Work 

6". ('OGAN CLENDENING, M.D. 
It must occur to anybody wbo to the fact that the thyroid gland 

thinks of the manifold activities is probably more responsible 
of any human body, that a cen- th:m anything else. Unless it is 
tral correlating force is neces- the pituitary gland. Thyroid 
sary. A body is much like a and pituitary together, let us 
highly organized modern city- say. But it is worth while to 
the people walking through the study the functions of the thy
streets on their various tasks can roid. 
be represented by the blood cells; This small bit of tissue carries 
the telephone wires resemble the with it the most enormous po
nerve fibrils which carry com- tt'ntiatities for anybody's liIe. It 
munications between every c«:ll; secretes the chemical into the 
the body has a water wo~ks blood stream Which controls 
which cleanses its organs and weight and growth, appetite, 
carries away waste products. Et- emotions, muscular action and a 
.cetera, etcetera. I need not carry number of other things. We have 
the simile any further. As a learned about this partly by iso
matter of Iact, I am a little lating the chemical and injecting 
stumped to think of anything It into animal bodies and noting 
that represents the heart in a the physiologic changes that oc
modern city. cur, but principally we have 

But what controls the whole learned about it because the thy
thing? Who is the mayor and roid is subject to diseases, and 
the common council? in some cases the secretion is in-

Glands Resl)onsible creased and in some cases it is 
Modern research seems to point decreased. 

I 

The Irish Free State ministry Most of London's foreign res-
of industry has imposed restric- tau rants are concenlrated in the 
tions on the importation of wom- Soho section. 

en's hats from Paris to protect a A Scottish acre is 1.26 times the 
hat factory at Galway. U. S. and English acre. 

) 

Dailv Cross W mod Puzzle 
'" 

3. Why should upper class men 
• 6. The only club rates now avail- and those exempt from military , 
: able are in the form of season science be required to pay a part 
tickets, and all reductions made of these fees? 

'possible in the activity book plan 4. We are not denying the value 
are being figured (rom the cost of of these activities but it is im-

,season tickets. possible for students who are 
7. We thlOk It qUit possible ior working their way through school 

students to attend a ll of these ac-lto attend these activities and it 
,tivilies and stiU keep up their is on thelD that the financial 
,scholastic work. Every student hardship will be imposed. 
should have recreation and these 5. Before a plan of this char
activities will provide 11 conven- acter is submitted to the vote of 
ient as well as cultUt'al way for the students, it should be Iashioned 
him to obtain it. We know many into a workab le and definite plan 

'students who atte~d most activi- inslead of vag\.le ideas. 
,tics, actively engage in .many 6. All these activities operate 
· others, and who slill keep up their more Ot' less under a club manner 
• scholastic standards. Quite fre- now, ahd it is possible for the 
• quently, too, these activities will student to obtain reduced rates 

tie in with class work. on these activities in which he is 
8. The vote is being tllken by interested. 

• group method as the most effl- 7. It is quite impossible for a 
· cjt'l1t method of reaching every student to keep up his scholastic 
student. Every student li ves in a work and aUend all of these ac

: fl'l1ternity, sororily, dOtmitory or tivlties. 
• in town. By polling these groups, 8. We do not feel tbat taJting 
, including the tow n students, a vote by group method gives the 

everyone will be reached. And a whole student body II voil'e in the 
' ma jority Is 1I major ity wh th r tlH" pr posul. 
students al'e l'euch d singly 01' by CARL GUSl'AFSSON 
groups. MITCHELL MARCUS 

ACROSS 
I-Liberate 2ol-Near 
9- PolntJeas 21).,..A weapon 

ll-Pronoun of defense 
12-A large deer 24J-A metallic 
l3- Small Iliand element 
l~row old 21-Poverty, 
16-C1tange stricken 
11- '\ lonr drink 20-VIgor 
19-5mall bronz 30-Btuff 

coin ot India 31-A food fish 
20-Forrn of the 32-AdvertiBe-

verb "to be" ment 
21-A kind of 33-An ApoatJe, 

cap surnamed 
22-A crase Peter 
Ja-Tbree- 38-An escort 

prelx 

DOWN 
2-Greek letter ish 
3-Vex (colloq. 1-Experiment 

U. S.) 8-01.t 
4-WnUna' 10-Any .... ent 

flllld tbat de-
D-8J11lbol '01 .troy. 

calcium ,erms 
1-()1d WOIIW\- 12-tIrge (on) 

U - Ascertaln 2l5-Acknowl-
15-lntention edge 
16- To further 26- Letter Z 
18-Dllute 28-The Orient 
19-The knave 29-A body of 

of clubs in water 
the (arne of 31-Against 
100 (adv.) 

22- Young flah 34-Pronoun 
23- End 35-Upon 

Answer to previOUS pl4Ple 

Items 111 the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are 
scheduled la tile office of the President, Old 
Capitol. IteDll rllr the GINERAL NOTICES 
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By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-Most actresses 

have to climb to ' success. But 
not Joan Davis - she fell there. 

Now Joan is weary of falling. 
She's almost sore about it. In 
several places. 

3:00 p.m.-Kensington, Univer
sity Club. 

6:00 p.m.-Sunday night sup
per, University Club; Chrislmas 
play; Christmas carols.. ' 

Mon4ay, Dccember 13 

Chasing the dch Indian In 
"Life Begins at College," was 
more like il, she says, except for 
that unfortunate incident involv
ing the sit-down in a washtub. 
But then-

C()N6~tS~'ONAL 
MOVIES 

Tuning In 
."ith 

Margie F astell.OW 

It's rumored on radio row that 
Fred Allen is going to get exactly 
what he wants fQr Christmas ... 
Jack Benny in his holiday stock
ing! The Yankee wit's invitation 
to the Waukegan jester calls for 
the latter's appearance on "Town 
Hall Tonight" Dec. 22. 

* * * Spencer Bentley, who plays 
"Bob" In "Betty and Bob," lives 
In an apartment house where 
the doorman Is missing from his 
post during Bentley's broadcast. 
The doorma.n joins the janitor in 
the ceDar to hear the program 
and the apartment manager re
cently scolded him for so dolnr. 

"But, boss," protested the 
doorma.n, "I gotta. The guest is 
always right, aln" he? Oourtesy 
demands I hear Mr. Bentley 
every day!" 

* * * Ken Carpenter, just appointed 
announcer on the "Hollywood 
Mardi Gras," has been assigned 
one of the four announcer jobs 
during the Rose Bowl football 
classic which NBC broadc~sts 
exclusively on New Year's day. 

* * * Gabriel Heatter's 17-year-old 
son, Bud, is following in hi s 
father's footsteps. Bud helps his 
father in research work and typ
ing, "We, the People" scripts and 
is also doing some writing on his 
own Itook. 

* * * Bill Goodwin has succeeded 
Buddy Rogers as master-of-cere
monies on the Mutual "Tune 
Twisters" series, the latter going 
into the College Inn in Cbicago 
with his band. 

* * * True to the Bing Crosby-Bob 
Burns tradition, an offer of a regu
lar series was made to Douglas 
Fairbanks Jr., it is reported, after 
he had spent an evening running 
with the two ace smoothles. An
other recent guest star, but from 
the Bergen-Eddy houl', who is 
being talked about plenty as A-I 
material is suave Herbert Mar
shall. 

* * * Lucille Manners has the ab-
sent-minded habit of leaving her 
sheet music In the studios after 
rehearsals, but the NBC pare 
boys, aware of the habit, do the 
coUeetln&' for her. So far, the 
soprano star has yet to lose a 
lfIanuserlpt, lor each one Is 
clearly monogrammed "L. M," 
and tbe page lIoYI know exactly 
what belongs to Iter. 

* * * NATIONAL HlGHLIGHTS 
4 p.m. - NBC .. WEAF- GoJden 

melodies, orchestra. 
4:30 p.m. -NBC - WJZ - T he 

singing lady. 
4:45 fl.m. - CBS-WABC-Hill

top house, skit. 
5 p .m.- NBC-WEAF - Chick 

Webb and orchestra. 
5:35 p.m. - NBC-WJZ - Tony 

Russell, tenor solo. 
6 p.rn.- NBC-WEAF- Amos 'n' 

Andy. 
6:15 p.m.- CBS-WABC- Holly

wood's SC1·eenscoops. 
7 p.m."-NBC-W JZ- G en e I' u I 

Johnson 's comment. 
8 p.m.- CBS-WABC - Mnjol' 

Bowes hour. 
9 11.m. - CBS-WAH - Buddy 
lurk entertains. 

12:00 m.-AF.I., Iowa Union. 
7:30 p.m.-Town Co-cds, Rec- Walts For Chances 

1:30 p.m. - Baconian Lecture 
(illustrated): "Geological Excur
sions in Soviet Russia," by Pro
fessor A. K. Miller, Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. reation Room, Currier Hall. Joan is the girl who did that 

7:35 p.m. - Basketball: Carle
ton College, vs. Iowa, Fieldhouse. 

8:00 p.m. - Play: "Pride and 
Prejudice", · University Theatre. 

8:00 p.m. - Western Confer
ence Debate, Women's Section, 
House Chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:35 P.In. - Basketball; Wash- eccentric dance, with the face
inglon University vs. Iowa, Field Iirs~ raIl, in "Wake Up lind Live." 
House. She's contributed also to "Mil-

Friday, December 10 
8:00 p,m.-Christmas play, Ger

man Club, University Theater 
Studio. 

8:!)0 p.m.-Meeting of German 
Club, Iowa Union Cafeteria. 

8:00 p.m. - Play: "Pride and 
Prejudice," University Theatre. 

9:00 p.m. - Caps Caprice, Iowa 
Union. 

Saturda.y, December 11 
2:00 p.m.-Matinee: "Pride and 

Prejudice," University Theatre. 
6:30 p.m.-Formal dinner, Hu

manist Society, Iowa Union. 

Tue day, December 14 lions in the Air," "Sing and Be 
7:30 p.m. - Bridge, University Happy," and "The Holy Terror." 

Club. "1 started out doing serious 
WednesdaY, December 15 dancil\i, playing straight," she 

7:30 p.m. - French Club, Iowa says. "But the Iirst night I ap-
Union Board Room. pea red on the stage it fell flat. 

8;00 p.m. - Christmas Vesper So I decided something was 
Service, Iowa Union. wrong. Next night, I went on 

Thursday, December 16 in a loud-striped dress, clowned 
8:00 p.nt.-Triangle Club For- through my dance. I fe ll 11at

mal Dinner Dance, Silver Sha- but the act went over. I've been 
dow, Iowa Union. at it ever since." 

Friday, December 17 Ever willing to take a tum-
12:00 m.-Holiday recess be- ble, Joan couldn't get one from 

gins. Hollywood for two years. Fi

(For information cegardinll 
dates beyond this schedule, see 
reservations In the prel'ident'l of
fice, Old CapUoL) 

nally Ray McCarey tool< a chance 
on her. and she clicked in "Mil
lions in the Air," singing and 
dancing. It was some time a(ter 
that before she got a chance to 
act, too. 

lIubby lIelps 

General Notices Joan's husband, Cy Wills, an 
actor tumed writer, helps her 
pad her screen I'oles for comedy. 
But when she takes a fall, no 

Board Jobs 
You can earn the equivalent 

of at least $45 during the Christ
mas vacation by accumulating 
board at University hospital This 
will assure you three meals per 
day up to the second week in 
February, and, in many cases, 
the amount saved will more than 
care for the second semester reg
istration cost. All people, whe
ther students or not, are eligible 
for this work. If you prefer, 
daily board alone for the vaca
tion period may be earned. Re
port immediately to the Univer
sity Employment bureau in the 
old dental building. 

LEE H. KANN 
Manager 

Y. W.e.A. Christmas ParLy 
There will be a Y.W.C.A. 

party for all members of Y.W. 
C.A Thursday, Dec. 9, at 4 
o'clock in the rivcr room oC Iowa 
Union. 

JEAN THOMPSON 

Eta Sigma Phi 
All those planning to aUenet 

the Christmas meeting of Eta 
Sigma Phi to be held at the home 
of Prof. and Mrs. Roy C. Flick
inger, 301 N. Capitol street, at 7 
p.m. Thursday, Dec. 9 are asked 
to bring a 10-cent gift accom
panied by a Latin text for it. 

Please sign the reservation slip 
in the classical library by Wed
nesday noon if you plan to 
attend. 

GORDON COUCHMAN 
Chairman of the Committee 

Humanist Club 
The Humanist sociely will 

commemorate its 40th anniver
sary at a formal dinner at the 
Iowa Union Sallurday at 6:30 
p.m. Reservations are to be 
phoned to the Union by Friday. 

OSCAR E. NYBAKKEN, 
• Secretary. 

Seals Club 
There will be a swimming 

meet at the regular meeting of 
Seals club in the pool room of 
the Women's gymnasium, ThUrs
day, Dec. 9, at 4 o'clock. All 
members must be present. 

ROBERTA NICHOLS 

Triangle Club Dinner Dance 
All reservations for the formal 

dinner dance of the Triangle club 
to be held Thursday, Dec. 16, 
must be made at the Iowa Union 
desk by Wednesday night. Dec. 
15. 

MUS. G. L. HORNER 

Philo Club 
The 'Philo dul.> Will give a rol

ler-skating par t y al 317 E.) 
Bloomington s t r e e t, Saturday 
Evening, Dec. 11, at 10:30 p.m. 
Members of the club muy pur
chase ticl<ets from student agents, 
the school or religion office, room 
108, Macbride hall, or at the door. 
All of those interested in receiv
ing instruction in the "Big Ap
ple" will meet the same evening 
at the Sigma Delta Tau sorority 
house, 223 S. Dodge street at 9 
p.m. 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
Philo Club 

Mathema.t1cs Club 
The graduate mathernatics club 

will meet Thursday, Dec. 9, at 4:10 
p.m. in room 222, physics building. 
Prof. H. L. Rietz will speak on "A 
Recent Advance in Statistical In-
ference." 

E. W. CHITTENDEN 

padding is allowed. They'd 
rather not protect her shape than 
ruin it. 

Her falls are done with mir
rors. They take enthusiasm, 
aplomb and a prayer. She hasn't 
been hurt yct by a Iall when she 
meant to take one. But not long 
ago she slipped on a stage floor, 
and hcr back still hurts. 

• l'm tired of falling," Joan 
complains. "It isn't good to stick 
to one thing too long." 

Especially when the one thing 
IS the floor! 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK - The Waldorf

Astoria, New York's skyscraper 
hotel, sends down each morning 
for its mail in a horse cart. 

I. Mortimer Block. whose mur
als depict the Ii ves of peasants in 
European countri.es, is a graduate 
of the Imperial Academy of Arts 
in Russia. He was once a mem-
ber of a secret revolutionary 
&roup, but shelved these activi
ties when several of his compan
ions were seized and shot. 

Time Marches On note: They're 
still singing the Merry Widow 
waltz, but It has been 30 years 
since "The Merry Widow" opened 
in New York. The success of that 

I song has never been duplicated, 
N.Y.A. Regulation and the vogue i~ ?,r~ated. ~ "the 

The following N.Y.A regulation mad Balkan whIrl IS shU 10 f~
will become effective with the VOl'. IroDlcally, the girl who Ort

monthly pay period beginnlng Dec. ginate~ the role and bec~e the 
17 and will apply to all graduate, I embodlmenl of the Viennese 
undergraduate and professional femme du monde. was Ethel Jack-
students on the N.Y.A. payroll. son ~ an Amcl'lcan. 

No studen ts will be permitted Geor,e Brent 
to work more than his as igned Basil Fomeen, the Ol'ches~ra 

A.A.U.W. number of hours durin" any leader, is a cultured Russian who 
The American Association 01 monthly pay period, except as ~peakll half a doten languages 

University Women will have a hereinafter provided. Students fluently and who would rather 
luncheon meeting Saturday, Dec. who have failed to work their ]jve in Greece than any other 
H, at 12:15 p.m. in the Univer- total number of assigned hours place except New York. When 
sity clubrooms in Iowa Union. lor any monthly pay period must you mention his career in the 
Prof. !lse P. Laas oj' the Romance pe~ition the com~itlec on ~cholar- Russian army he always c1arl
languages department will' discuss sh.lp~ and loans If they wI~h per- fies his po Won with "White 
•• Me x i c 0 Looking forward." miSSion to make up delinquent army, sir. I was in the Whit!: 
Reservations should be made hours.. army." 
with Mrs. A C. Kern, telephone The above pelltion must ,be p~'e- George Brent was born in Ire-
2032 M R J K t I senled at the dean of m n s office I land He I" the nly rnember 
h ' 015'7581'\ fOY F' "doza, e e- within 10 days immediately fol- of h'is' f'amilY identHjed with the 

pone • core Ll ay noon. lowing the end or the monthly . 
Reservations are 51 cents. . '00 A t d t . Itt d I theater, his anccslers havlllg been 

SECRETARY pay perl . ny s u en pC! m e army people and (God helP 
to r;take up these how's may d~ so them) new papermen. 

Engineering Students 
Any undergraduate registered 

In the college of engineering who 
has nol received his copy of 
the "Iowa Transit" should obtain 
one by calling at the Transit 
office or calling 3129. . l 

PARKE WOODWORTH 
Circulation manager 

Germa.Jl Club 
An Old - German Christmas 

play of the 15th century, adapted 
and directed by Meno Span II, 
will be presented Friday, Dec. 
10 al 8 p.m. in the Univcrsity 
theater stUdio (between Univer
sity Hall and McBride hull) . 
General admission, 15 ccnts, lree 
for members of the German 
club. 

THE PRESIDENT 

Zoology Seminar 
The regular meeting of th~ 

zoology semlmu' wlll b Friday, 
Dec. 10, at 4 o'clock in room 307, 
zoology building. Dorothea Mil
ler will discuss "The Morphology 

nd 'PhysiOlogy of the Ilh'd Thy
ruid." 

J. H. BODINE 

dunng the subsequenl pay period, J ne Bryan's name is really 
but the total cbeck tUl' any month- a,. 
ly pay period cannot exceed $20. J ane 0 Brlcn. ' .. Olivia de Havl-

ROBERT RJENOW, land was born II) Tokyo ... When 
Chairman Committee on 11 b gan his theatrIcal . career 

Scholarships and Loans Charles Pratt was adVIsed to 

ludent's Alllance 
The lib raj student's alliance 

will hold a Cotton dance at 8 
p.m. Friday, D . 10, in the Uni
tarian church. Music wall be by 
l'udio and victrola. Silk lies and 
silk hose are banned. Tick ts 
may be purchasOO ul the door 01' 
from members. The public is 
invited. 

There will al~o b a me ling 
of the group Sunduy at 7:30 p.m. 
in the foyer o[ Iowu Union. 
Henry F Is n of D s MoInes will 
speak on "Why My Brother, 
Milt, is Fighting in Spai n." Prof. 
Noman C. Meier of the psychol
ogy department will speale on 
"Psychology of Nationalism." 
John GIUotti , A2 or Des MoInes, 
will speak on "'l'he tud nls 
WilY Out." Fu-t - I, G of Chlnu, 
will talk on "Jupanese Fa clsm." 
Spanish postel's will be exhibited 
(I ftt! I' tit· dl st' Li ·Iull. Tht" Pliblk 
is Invited . 

EXE UTlVE SECRETARY. 

&dopt (l mOl' lmpresslve name; so 
he chose BOrri Karlo!f. . . An
other name - changer Is Craig 
R vnolds the film actor, who 
WIIS born HUih Enfield . 

Chrl tmas Tre 
In a day or two workmen will 

hulld huge corrals up and down 
West street, New York's largest 
thoroughfare. But they will not 
b dcsigned Cor cnWe. They will 
1\OId hundreds of thousands 01 
Christmas lre s which are to be 
retailed Into a mlUlon homes il'l 
the metropolitan or a. 

Most of th tr s are gobbled 
l.p by small diltributors, but in
dividuals may purch se any tree 
desired a t prlce~ I'8nglng from 60 
c n ts to $100. orne of the trees 
Il l' 50 r thigh. 

ApPl'opriallons or $9,500,000 for 
farm tenunt aid will be spread 
among Obollt 2,100 tenants whO 
Wllllt tu buy ihell' (IWI1 Il1nd, undel' 
t ' ntnt iv\! pluu. ur the tarhl se
t:urlty admInistration. 
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,Wisconsin And 
Iowa Slleakers 
To DehateHere 
Iowa Team to Affirm 

Peace Question In 
Parley Tonight 

Mary Ellen Hennesy, A 1 of 
Caunelj Bluffs, and Dorothea 
Pierce, A3 of Beaumont, Tex., 
wilJ represent the University of 
Iowa in a Western conference de
bate against the University of 
Wisconsin in room 221A, Schaef
fer hall ton1ght at 8 o'clOck. 

The Iowa representatives will 
affirm the question "Resolved, 
that the United States should ally 
with Great Britain and France 
against Germany and Italy." 
Pro!. George G. Andrews of the 
history department will intro
duce the speakers and preside 
over the debate. 

Each speaker will be allowed 
12 minutes for constructive 
speeches and five minutes for 
rebuttals. 

Prof. Franklin Knower, head 
of the forensic program of the 
University of Minnesota, will 
render a decision -and offer criti
cisms at the end of the discus
sion. 

The participants in the debate 
and their coaches will be enter
tained at a luncheon by the mem
bers of Zeta Phi Eta, women's 
speech organization this noon. 
The University of Iowa women 
debaters wlll entertain the visit
ing'speakers at an informal gath
ering after the debate. 

Dorothy Keyser, AI of Iowa 
City, and Dorothea Guenther, Al 
of Davenport will travel to Ur
bana to argue with representa
tives of the University of Illi
nois on the same question used 
in the local debate tomorrow 
night. They will speak before 
the Hillel foundation and will 
participate in a general discus
sion after the formal debate. 

Professor Parrish, head of the 
speech department at the Univer
sity of Illinois will comment on 
the work after the discussion. 
The Iowa speakers will be en
tertained at a dinner before the 
debate. 

I Y.M.C.A. Cabinet I 1 Selects Delegates J 
Waiker Sandbach, A3 of Shef

field and Arthur Rideout, A3 of 
Dubuque, were selected by the 
V.M.C.A. cabinet as delegates to 
the National Student assembly at 
Miami university, Oxford, Ohio, 
Dec. 27 through Jan. 1. Everett 
Sterner, C4 of Batavia, was 
chosen as alternate delegate. 

Mr. Sterner and Mr. Rideout 
were also chosen co-chairmen for 
the membership drive which will 
begin just before the holiday va
cation. 

President A.ttends Meet 
President Eugene A. Gilmore is 

In Des Moines attending a meet
ing of the state board of education 
today. 

Women's 
Sports 

Outlnlr Club 
Outing club will have an ice

skating party Saturday from 2 to 
5:30 p.m. at Melrose lake. All 
women who are iflterested in at
tending are asked to meet at the 
women's gymnasium at 2 p.m. for 
transportation to the rink. 

Josephine McCarthy, A3 of 
Huntington, N. Y., is general 
chairman of the party. 

Assembly 
Prof. Moses Jung of the school 

of religion will speak to the 
women physical education majors 
tomorrow at 9 a.m. 

Prof. A. Miller 
Speaks Tonight 
Will Di cu s Geological 

Trip in Baconian 
Lecture at 7 :30 

"Geological Excursions in Soviet 
Russia" will be discussed in a 
Baeonian lecture by Prof. A. K. 
Miller of the geology department 
tonight at 7:30 in the senate Cham
ber of Old Capitol. 

The lecture will be iUustrated 
with 25 slides of photographs 
which Professor Miller took on a 
19-day geological 1ield trip to the 
Ural mountains last summer to 
study the reiationships between 
the Permian rocks and fossils of 
the Ural mountains and those of 

• Seals Club the United States. 
An inter-Seals meet consisting Professor Miller attended the 

of six events will be part of the International Geological congress 
regular meeting of the Seals club at Moscow and Leningrad, RUSSia, 
today. as an official delegate of the Fed-

The six events will be the 40- eral government. He presented 
yard face crawl, form swimming a paper at the congress on his 
on face crawl, back crawl, trud- geolOgical work in northern 
geon, breast stroke and elemen- Mexico during the previous sum
tary back stroke, medley relay mer. 
of side stroke, back crawl, breast The Geological Society of Amer
stroke an~ face crawl, 40-yard- ica is at present publishing a large 
back crawl, water polo and div- , mo~aph by Professor Miller on 
ing. "American Devonian Cephalo-

The first, second, fourth and pods." He is also author of 40 
sixth events are required for ac- shorter papers on paleontological 
live membership in the club, and and geological subjects published 
probates are also urgM to sign in various. scientific journals of the 
UP for these events. Each wom- United States, Canada and Switz
an may enter three events in ad- erland during the six years he 
dition to diving, has been here. 

Church Group 
Will Make Plans 

For Yule Party 
Plans for a Christmas party 

will be made at the regular busi
ness meeting of St. Ritas Court of 
St. Wenceslaus church in the 
church basement at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday. 

Provisions will also be made to 
send gifts to the orphans' home 
in Davenport. 

Appoint Ten Cadet 
Offi~ers To Guide 
All Committee Work 

Ten men were appointed to 

Professor Miller received a B.A. 

serve on the committee of com- MILLER 
·tt t t f th C I· PROF. A. K. mt ees. a ,a mee tng o. e a- degree in 1924 and an M.A. degree 

d~t Offlcer.s club last n~ght. They in 1925, both from the University 
Will supervise .all ~ommtt~e work 10f Missouri, and a Ph.D. degree 
of the orgamzatIon durmg the in 1930 from Yale university. He 
year. was an instructor at the University 

Those selected are C 1 y d e of Missouri from 1927 to 1929 and 
Whiteside, C3 of Keokuk; Anchor at Yale university from 1929 to 
Christen A4 of Iowa City; Will- 1930. He came to the University 
iam Trigg, E4 of Hedrick; John of Iowa as an assistant professor 
Montgomery, C4 of Belle Plaine; in 1931 and became an associate 
John Head, C4 of Montrose; Don- professor in 1935. 
aId Neider, C3 of Iowa City; John 
D. Howard, C3 of Cedar Rapids ; 
Arthur G. Canfield, A2 of Clear 
Lake; John Birchenough, A3 01 
Decorah, and Kenneth Bennett, 
E3 ot Ft. Madison. 

Donald R. Jordan, A3 of Plea
santville, was appointed publicity 
manager of the organization. 

National Officer 
To Visit Local 
Y.M.C.A. Group 

8th Grade Reading Ability? , 
Harold Colvin ot Chicago, na

tional executive secretary 0 f 
V.M.C.A. will be in Iowa City 
Sunday night and Monday to dis
cuss Y.M.C.A. activities. 

** ** ** ** ** 
lIrvey Sho'Ws Typical University Class 

The organization plan of the 
V.M.C.A. on the University of 
Iowa campus will be reviewed 
for Mr, Colvin by the Y.M.C.A. 
cabinet. Mr. Colvin will explain 
the plans for the National Stu
oent assembly at Miami univer
sity in Oxford, Ohio, Dec. 27 
through Jan. 1. 

Tends To Memorize Lesson 

Do you read well? Most uni
versity students thi nk they do, 
but actually 10 to 20 per cent of 
university freshmen have the 
reading ab1lity of an average 
eighth grade stUdent. 

In a recent survey made of a 
typical university class only 67 
per cent knew the title of the 
text they were reading in Amer
ican government, 15 per cent 

• knew the title of the chapter and 
only one and one-hal! per cent 
knew all the chapter divisions; 
51 and one-half per cent of the 
class couldn't name a single one 
of the divisions of the chapter! 

Robert Larsen, G of Spencer, 
reached these conclusions while 
working in the reading cUnic, 
which is designed for those per
sons "smart in everything but 
book l'arnln'." 

Great Weakness 
"The reason," he said, "Is that, 

In the main, students don't know 

a certain college sophomore who 
was found to have the oral read-
ing ability of a sixth grade stu-
dent and the silent reading abil
ity of a ninth grade stUdent. 
He was sensitive, lacking in self
ClDnfidence and fearful of reading 
orally before groups of people. 
When a study was made of his 
past history, it was found that he 
had to repeat the first grade be
cause he failed in reading. His 
parents, prominent socially, con
tinually nagged him about the 
defect. 

Larsen's study concludes that 
such emotional factors ar e among 
the major causes of poor readi ng 
ability. Among others are inade
quate guidance and teaching, 
poor study habits, poor vision 
or hearing and env1f1)nmental 
factors. 

Helps Family 
Home Ec Club to Give 

Celebration 

The Home Economlcs club will 
agai n provide its annual Christ
mas celebiation for one of Iowa 
City's needy families. 

Every year the club adopts a 
family and collects food, toys, 
clotiling and household equipment 
for it. This year's family has five 
children ranging in age from 13 
months to eight years. 

Any contributions for this pro
ject's success should be brought 
to room 102, Macbride hall, by 
next Wednesday. 

how to prepare an assignment. ~~~~~~~Ilfi~~~:C;~~~~~~~~~~~~~:C:r& 
The greatest single weakness is 

. the fact that students tend to 
memorize what they read rather 
than reading to understand." 

Every freshman entering the 
University is subjected to a series 
of examinations, one of which 
is deSigned to test ability to read 
~nd comprehend, Those students 
who have relatively high scores 
In everything but reading ability 
ore referred to the cUnic. 

Indhjldual AUenilon 
In the clinic the student is 

given Indlvidual attention. Here 
he ls trained in methods of study, 
in recognizing central ideas, in 
organizing In a clean-cut, precise 
manner material which is pre
sented to him, in securing a total 
unity, in drawing defini te and 
lolr\cal conclusions and above aU 

~ty. 

e 
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CHRISTMAS 

SPECIALS! 

--e--

Shampoo & Fingerl.()ave 60c 
Special Prices on Permanents 

(Good only until Xmas) 

These include a regular 
Wireless or Machine permanent wllh 
latest methods and skilled operator. 

For Week End Parties 

DIAL 256., 

CAMPUS BEAUTY SHOP 
(Overlooking the Campus) 

in adaptlng his reading to the 
situation at hand. With these 
tralnlng factors, it Is only natural 
that the cliolc should be con
cerned with visual and auditory 
difficulties as weI1 as emotional , 
factors whlch affect reading abi!- i' 

An inleresUni case Is thut of ~.~*~II2l~~~~~~~l2}~~hJhJddddd~ 

THE DAILY roWAN. lOW CITY · 

Fro1lt Station W VI To NBC! 

.. 
Robert Graham, production 

manager and announcer for sta
tion WSUI, has accepted a posi
tion with the sound division of 
the National Broadcasting com
pany In Chicago. He is shown 

-Daily Iowa", EnQrolJing 
above checking sound on one of 
the WSUI programs. Mr. Gra
ham, who has been serving a 
graduate assistantship in the 
speech department, will begin his 
new work Monriay. 

Religious Council Entertains Students 
Staying During Christlnas Vacation 

Students remaining on the 
campus during the Christmas re
cess will be entertained at two 
parties arranged by a committee 
appOinted by the student reli
gious council. 

The first party will be Dec. 20 
. at 8 p.m. in the recreation room 

of the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
WilHam Rohrbacher, 811 E. Col
lege street. The second party 
will be at 8 p.m. Dec. 27 at the 
Methodist student center. 

Members of the committee are 
Charlotte Rohrbacher, A4 of Iowa 
City, chairman; Jean Wilson, A4 
of Iowa City; Jeanne Howorth, 
A2 ot Atlantic, and Richard Sou
chek, A3 ot Iowa City. 

An effort is being made by the 
committee to get the names of all 
students who will remain on the 
campus during the recess, and the 
committee is also attempting to 
arrange for homes in which these 
students may be entertained. 

The program of the social ser
vice commission was also an
nounced by Harold Hemingson, 
C4 of Leadlyn. Mr. Hemingson 
flsked that contributions of food, 
toys, cash or any other article 
which any person wishes to give 
may be brought to the Social Ser
vice lecture, 19 E. Market street, 
or the religious activities office. 
The commission is also arranging 
for the Christmas program to be 
given at the children's and gen
eral hospitals Dec. 16. 

Month's Circulation 
or Libraries High 

The November cil'culation ot 
the University libraries this year 
exceeded that of last year by 
4,036 volumes, Grace Van Wor
mer, acting director of the Uni
versity libraries, announced yes
terday, 

NEW 

PARTY DRESSES 
FOR THE 

Holiday Season 

• Materials 

Net 
More 

Silk Crepe 
Satin 
and 

Velvets 

$9.95 

White 
and 

all the 
Netv 

Colors 

I Velvet Party Wraps $12.95 and $16.951 

Grad 
NBC 

Accepts 
Position 

VI Production Mgr. 
tart Work oon 

In Chicago 

Robert Graham, WSUI produc
lion manager and a graduate as
sistant of the speech department, 
has accepted a position in the 
sound department of the Chicago 
division ot the National Broad
casting company. He will begin 
work Monday. 

Mr. Graham received a B.A. de
gree trom the university last June 
with a major in speech. During 
the year he worked at WSUI as 
sound technician and announcer, 
handling special broadcasts of 
meetings, conferences, dramatic 
and musical programs, as well as 
announcing the daily Women's 
hour from 9 to 10 a.m. 

He is a member of the student 
board of. governors of University 
theater. 

Announce Rules 
And Deadline In 

Camera Contest 

PAGE THREE 

Holiday Party Heidelbaugh Is 
At Night Club Awarded First 
Glamou;~Formality In La 'f Trials 
To Mark Festivities 
A.t Silver Shadow 

Glamour and formality in a 
holiday atmosphere will mark the 
distinctive Silver Shadow Chrisl
mM formal Saturday at 9 p.m. 
in Iowa Union. 

Dressed in a gUstenln, white 
satin tuxedo with a white top hat, 
tie and cane, Jean Hanlon, AI of 
Iowa City, will tap a Bill Robin· 
son routine direct from Holly
wood. 

Arthur Arent, C3 of Bad,er, 
will play selections [rom George 
White's Scandals on the marimba. 
Mr. Arent was an entertainer at 
the Silver Shadow last year. 

A group of singers from the 
Quadrangle chorus will lead the 
guests in Christmas songs. The 
singers will be Hugh Cockshoot, 
A4 of Wilton Junction; Jackson 
Livesay, M4 of Toledo; Roberl 
Livesay, A4 ot Toledo; Morris 
Johnson, Al ot Ottumwa; Ron
ald Prehm, A2 of Eagle Grove; 
George SUdimaek, A4 of Bay
onne, N. J. ; Arthur Conelly, A2 
ot MOline, 111.; Orval Matteson, 

George Heidelbaugh ot Des 
Moines was awarded first place 
in the third 01 the second-year 
law arguments last night In the 
lounge of the law commons by 
Judge Henry N. Graven, a judge 
in the 12th judicial district. Sec
ond place was given to W. Glen 
Harlan of Stuart. 

The case jnvolved the settle
ment of a wlll of complicated 
nature. The competing team 
were Wilmot Baughn of Harlan 
and Mr. Heldelbaugh against Mr. 
Harlan and Michael Murray ot 
Logan. 

The last of the series will be 
tomorrow at 7 p.m. in the lounge 
of the law commons. The public 
is invited. 

A4 of Elgin, Ill.; Ludwig Armer
ding, A4 of Fanwood, N. J ., and 
Richard Morton, Al of Churdan, 
!1ccompani t. 

A Christmas tr e and huge 
c.vergreen wrenths with red bows 
will lend a festive note to the 
formal party. Velte Kell, Ll of 
Marengo, will be master of cere
monies. 

Iowa's amateur photographers 
have until Jan. 15 to submit en- -
tries in the state-wide photo
graphic contest, Lee Cochran su
pervisor of visual instruction, an
nounced yesterday. This Is the 
third annual conest under the di
rection of the University of 
Iowa's Camera club. 

-
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- - - · CLIP THIS COUPON NOW- - -

Tomorrow Only - Dec. 10, 1937 
11 DouTt Only - JO A. 1\1_ to 9 P. f. 

MANUFACTURER' INTROD TORY 
OFFER 

- -. 
I 

I 
• • 
• 

Any Iowa resident may submit 
not more than four photographs 
which should m'easure at least 5 
by 7 inches. These pictures 
should be mounted but not 
lramed. The pictures must bl> 
taken in Jowa and any subject 
may be used, but they must have 
artistic quality and photographic 
excellence. 

The pictures submitted will be 
judged In January and the 20 
best will be selected lor a travel
ing show to be exhibited through
out the state. Wilbur Flaherty of 
Flo Dodge submitted the out
standing entry in the 1937 con
lest. His photograph was "Snow 
and Shadows." 

Church Women Will 
Give Xmas Party 

The ladies of the First English 
Lutheran church will entertain at 
an aU-day Christmas festival to
day. Aprons and other Christmas 
articles will be exhibited. Cafe
teria meals will be served begin
ning at 10 o'clock. 

All-Wool 

Ski Panu 
Well tailored, smooth fit
ting. Ribbed cuffs. Trim 
waistbands. Navy, brown, 
wine and green. Lined 
nnd unlined. Sizes 8 to 20, 

$3.98 and $4.98 

An Ideal Christmas 
Olft 

For Mall Orders Add 61l 
and Strinlr for Size 

Thi. Coupon Worth 
4.51 

Towards This Rln, Pureh e 
THI COUPON 

AND ONLY 49C 
Entitles Bearer to One or Our 

Rerular $5.00 

CAMEO RING or 
HEMITITE RI G 

You save exactly $4 .51, $5.00 ring 
for only 49c. Manutacturer', 
guarantee. This 49c merely helps 
pay tor local advertising, express 
from factory, sal people, etc. 
LIMIT-2 rings to a customer. 
Sold at 49c with coupon only. 
This ring given rre if you can 
buy one elsewhere in this city for 
less than $5.00. This ring will 
be $5.00 after this sale. 

• 
• 
• • 

Lubins Pharmacy 
IOWA CITY' LEADING CUT-RATE DR 0 STORE 

J- _____ CLIP THIS COUPON OW •••• - -

Winter Sports 
Call for All Wool 

SKI SUITS 
Wind Proof - Water Repellent! 

$10.95 to $17.95 

If she's winter sports-minded at 
all (and what girl isn't, these 
days?) give her a ski suit! Cor
rectly styled and beautilully tai
lored with room for plenty of 
action, these ski suits are the sky
hlgh favorites of the season. 
Choice ot styles. 10 to 20. 

All-Wool 
Sweaters 

$1.98 to $5.98 
Turtle or crew n e c k 
styles. Sof t, warm and 
woolly, All colors. Sin
gle and twins. 

ONE PIECE SNOW SUITS 
with helmet- $4 95 
Sizes 3 to 6 ....... _.. ..... • 

J S.-I~o-w.a-C-it-y-' S .. 
Smartest Store 
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WORLD WIDE 

The Associated Press 

Hawkeyes Open Cage Schedule Here Tonight' 
Major League Meeting 

Ends in Definite Balk 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . .. . . . ~ . . . . 

Two 
Meet 

Circuits II 
Jointly 

Hod Shots 
Other Matters Taken Up 
During Session Before 

Judge Landis I I By G. H. HODIllN FJELD 
By EARL mLLIGAN I 

CHICAGO, Dec. 8 (AP ) - The 1.:===========:'1 
du Ilest maj or league baseball Rollie Williams, genia.l coach 
meeting in recent years ended of the University of Iowa bas
yesterday with both the National 
and American circuits pulling a 
"balk!' 

Tbere were no "hands across 
the table" as the two leagues met 
jointly before Commissioner K. 
M. Landis. Club owners did not 
even discuss their surprisingly di
vergent actions of their individ
ua l sessions - the American 
league's decision to retain the 
"rabbit" ball next season after 
the senior circuit had voted for a 
heavier and slower sphere. 

Failing to get together on the 
ball question, after President 
Ford F rick of the National league 
had said both circuits agreed a 
year ago to use a slower pellet, 
the majors wound up their ses· 
sion by parting with a lot of 
money - something most clubs 
fai led to do through an extreme
ly dull "ivory" market. The 
majors appropriated $100,000 for 
baseball's centennial celebration 
in 1939 and renewed a $20,000 
sum to the American Legion to 
sponsor junior tournaments. 

There was not a single deal of 
importance during the major 
meetings. As Frick was given a 
vote of confidence by senior cir
('uit magnates in being renamed 
president for three years, mana
gers roamed hotel lobbies and' 
!>ucceeded in creating nothing 
more than rumor "smoke" which 
continued to drift about as the 
delegates packed bags for depart
ure. The Chicago Cubs and Cin
cinnati Reds, it was reported, 
still were dickering, but Cub of
iicials indicated there was little 
li kelihood of any action. 

The American league, which 
previously had agreed to award 
radio broadcasting privi leges to 
one sponsor, will work out regu~ 
lations and pay scales for the six 
dubs which will participate. New 
York." and Washington do not 
sponsor broadcasts of home con
tests. 

The National league did not 
make a single' trade deal of im
portance throughout the minor 
0 1' major meetings. 

ketbaU team, yesterday gave 
me some pointers on what to 
look for in tonight's double 
header with Carleton and I'll 
pallS It on to you for whatever 
it's worth. 

The Carleton team, coached by 
Marshall Diebold, who graduated 
from Wisconsin a short time aft
er the Hawkeye coach, uses a 
short pass offense with three 
men going down the floor. On 
defense they use the sliding, man
to-man system. 

This Is In contrast to the 
Iowa type of offense which 
features both a fast brea.k and 
the short pass. On defense 
the Hawkeyes UBe a straight 
man-for-man system. The 
northerners offense is fast and 
deliberate whereas the Hawks 
are coached to use a fast 
break wherever possible. 

It will be interesting to see 
how the new rule eliminating the 
center jump will aCfect the 
Hawkeye style or play tonight. 
The speed with which the game 
progresses depends entirely up
on the players themselves and it 
may be tbat spectators will see a 
'race-horse' type of game. 

Joe Van Ysseldyk, who has 
perfor med as a gua.rd for the 
Ha.wkeyes during the last two 
years wm star t the first game 
tonight as a forward. Wil
liams is taking this means of 
giving the Iowa senior a chance 
to tryout the new position 
before the conference season 
starts. The new style of play 
will make It necessary for all 
the men to be able to play dif
ferent positions during the 
game, depending upon the style 
of play used by the opponents. 

The Hawkeye offensive and 
defensive maneuvers will vary 
during the season according to 
which team they are playing. For 
instance, a straight man-to-man 
defense will not work so well 
against a faster team. All in aU 
this should be an interesting year 
for Iowa basketball fans. 

Leads Iowa Tonight 

, 
Performing in his first game as I vaders in a basketball double
captain of the Old Gold cagel's, header. Johnson . has always 

. bee,1I noted r or hIS aggl'essi ve 
811m JohnsllI1 (abOl'e) IV II I leud style of pl,uy and iy Il il ~t to 
1011':" 8 fIuwkeyes lnto the fray make thi s yeul', his lust, [I bUl1nel' 
torllght against the Cal'ieion in- one. 

Marks Set By 
Pro 'Freshmen' 
Baugh, Tinsley, Hutson 

Record Individual 
Perfonnances 

NEW YORK, Dec. 8 (AP)
National football league "fresh
men" accounted for or shared in 
three of tbe four new individual 
records set during the 1937 season, 
according to final statisti.cs re
leased today. 

The two recruits, just one year 
out of college, were Slingin' Sam 
Baugh of the Washington Red
skins, who meet the Chicago Bears 
for the league title on Sunday, 
and Gaynell Tinsley of the Chi
cago Cardinals. 

Baugh , pitching passes with 
even greater pr oficiency than in 
bis college days at Texas Chris
tian, set a new standard of 81 com
pleted aerials. His performance 
topped by four the previous mark 
set a year ago by Arnie Herber 
of Green Bay. 

TInsley Sets Record 
Tinsley, former Louisiana State 

end. set two pass catching records. 
His 675 yards gained on pass 
catches bettered the 1936 record 
of 526 yards set by Don Hutson 
of Green Bay, while in last Sun
day's fi nal game, against the 
Bears, he was on the receiving 
end of L.S.U. teammate J oe Reed's 
aerial for a total gain of 95 yards, 
12 better than the Her ber-Hutson 
long distance mark set in 1934. 

Hutson was r esponsible for the 
other new r ecord when he caught 
41 passes to improve on his own 
record of 34 last year. 

Manders a.nd Hutson Repeat 
Only two of the 1936 individual 

leaders, Hutson and Jack Manders 
of the Bears, who topped the field 
goal kickers with eight, were able 
to repeat. 

The new pace setters were: 
Ground gaining: Cliff Battles of 

Washington, whose 874 yards in 
nine games was the second best 
performance in league history and 
made him the first playa' to win 

11le 
N[VJ 
• • 
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this title twice. He first led the U S M -I- A d Ad 
:~~~ij~o~:s~d;:So~f ~~~ ~~~~:: I •• I Itary ca elllY . opts 

Yards gained by passes: Baugh, N A hI · EI-· b -I- R I 
~~i!:i~:i~~1~}r~i~~:~::t~ ew t etlc 19l . 1 lty ' u e 
Green Bay, 50.6 pel' cent. Ed Dan-
owski of the New York Giants, 
with 66 completed of 134 for 49.2 
pel' cent, was tops among those 
throwing more than lOa aerials. 

Best ball carrying average: Er
nie Caddel, 429 yards in 76 at
tempts for 5.6 yards per try. 

Jefferson Five 
Wins, 31 to 14; 

The Jefferson Flve-niners, mi
nus the services of two valuable 
men, fell befpre the smooth-roll
ing Madisoh Mad Caps, 31 to 14, 
in an important intramural town 
league game played last night in 
the fieldhouse. By virtue of their 
victory the ' undefeated Mad Caps 
clinched at least a first place 
tie in their section of the IDop. 

Slim Olson led the victor's at
tack with 14 counters while his 
teammates, Joe Ferrel and Da
kota Greenwald contributed some 
sparkling floorwork. Gene! Van 
Horne and B/ls~r looked good for 
,th e losers. 

Rubert Hfight's high scoring 
North Central outfit was all set 
for another victory but Central 
'failed to appear. In sectio,," two, 
Southern and Western ke~ pace 
in their fight for se(!ond place by 
forfeit victories over Northeast
ern and Southeastern resptlcti ve-
1y. 

Seot.lOD ()ne \ 
. W L 

Madison .... ............ 3 0 
Nol'th Central ...... 2 1 
Washington .......... .. 1 I 

PCT. 
1.000 
.686 
.500 

Arm y Accepts 
3· Year Policy 
For Next Year 

demy, automatically will be be worked out with the sole idea 
barr ed from further varSity ac- of "put ting Army athletics on the 
tivity in that sport. This rule highest possible plane." 
will apply to cadets now enrolled Conference Unaware 
here. The Big Ten conference, whic~ 

Heretofore the Army has not last week lifted its ban against 
limited varsity competition for playing Army teams, was un
its athletes, beyond their plebe aware of the change in Army's 
year, regardless of previous col- eligibility code before taking ac,-
lege experience. . Ition, Colonel Bevers said. 

By ALAN GOULD Basketba.ll First One of the pr oblems involved 
WEST POINT, N. Y., Dec. 8 Subject to working out the de- in drawing up the new 'code will 

(AP) - Revision of the United tails and determining their im- ,be to define the college group tb 
states military academy's athletic mediate effect, the new code will which the three year varsity rule 
eligibility code, to be effective be applied first to the basket- will be applied in its eUect on 
with the start of the new year ball squad, which opens its sea- West Point eligibility. It is likely 
and embracing the so called son in January and, as a result juniol' colleges and teachers col
"three year varsity rule" for the of the varsity limit, may' lose leges will be omitted from this 
first time, climaxes a fi ve year several players. definition. 
"de-emphasis" program aimed The so-called "transfer r ule," Navy's threefold r egulation, on 
especially at Army football. under which many colleges now this point, now specifIes that the 

Coupled with the adoption of bar transfer students from com- institution concerned must pro
the "freshman rule" ten years peting at all in a SPOl11\. in Which vide a tour year course giving 
ago and a subsequent ban on ath- they engaged at anotber college, a baccalaureate qegree, require 
letic proselyting, the new policy regardless of the length of such 15 "Carnegie units" for entrance, 
follows a course calculatetl to competition, is unlikely to be in- and have an enrollment of at 
put West Point's standards on eluded in the new Army cod-e. least 100 male students. 
the same basis as those generally This rule is not applied by the Army will continue to wel-
accepted by leading civilian col- Navy. come college gridiron stars, even 
leges, as well as the naval nca- The "one year residence rule," though. they will no longer be 
demy. in force for varsity athletics at eligible to play for West Point 

Chief effect of the new code most colleges, also is considered if tbey have had three years of 
will be to limit an athlete's var- unnecessary here, since no one 'varsity football. Under the new 
sity competition to three years in Ican enter West Point except ' as restrictions, Bill Guckeyson, ex
any sport, inclusive of play in ,a plebe and, is, therefore, barred Maryland ace and now a plebe, 
college as well as at West Point. from varsity sport for one year. will be barred. So would Van
Any athlete with three yeats of Lieutenant Colonel J. L. Bev- del'bilt's All - American cap tain, 
varsity experience in any college ers, graduate manager of athlet- Carl Hinkle, whO contemplates 
sport, prior to entering the aca- lies, emphasized the new code will entering the academy. 

Vogel F~fed With B.~ JOll Of 
Rebuilding lO,wa HUffing Staff 

Howard Miller, Gene Hinrichs 
and Harold Manders have strayed 
from the Hawkeye fold. 

Five - niners ...... 1 2 
Central ... ................. 0 3 

.333 h T . 

.0(10 Sulek, Manus rymg 

With exception of the holiday 
vacation, the battery men will 
work out dailY thl'oUilL tbe win
ter until Feb. 2, when the rest of 

amazed at Coach Otto Vogel's ed h V ". ·t. d" the squad wlU he Coac 0-

8ee&ion 'l'wo 
W L 

College .................. 4 0 
SoutHern ............. 3 1 
Western ............ .. . 3 1 
Nor\hern ., .... ........ .. 1 2 
Northeastern ..... .. . 0 3 
Southeastern ...... .. 0 3 

peT. 
1.000 

. 6~6 

.666 

.333 

.000 

.000 

Hiawatha was a Mohawk. The 
MlJhawk tribe. was tbe smallest 
of the Iroquois but the lTIost ag
gressive, 

Out :for Positiou8 
• As Pitchers 

wmter pI chmg squa . gel 's call to assemble fol' the ini-
Mr. Average Fan would gasp I tial group pl'actice of the spring 

at the iniol'mation that Art Man- seasoo. 
ush , hard-hitting sophomore out- Charles McClenahan, Marvin 

If the average Hawkeye base- fielder last year and Emil Sulek, I Kaplan and Wendell Wi~ders, all 
ball fan who attend.i the bome veterlUl- intielder, are trying their backstops. and Capt.. Eddle Kadell 
games and who knows Ed from hand at "~el'ving them up." P~r,- are workmg out WIth Sulek and 
Emil or Art, woLlld step into the haps he does not realize that Manush. • 
lieldhouse some · afternoon and ~en ae/d, Rose Hill southpaw, is The group of sophomol'e can
watch the baseball men' as they the onu- returnIng moundsman. didates talclng the "kinks" out 
zip the hOl'seflicb! spbel'e about, ,Althoug,h C:ll~t. Lowell GIlSIeJ' of theil' al'ms at Pl'Cj!Cllt m'e; ,Tim 
while the old mercury hoverS' was the only member' Of last Knipe, Keith Wymol'e, Matt Fu
around zero outside, he might be year's hurlln. .tlItf to Il'ad\l.t~, ber, J~ Cook and Dan Shennan. 

Iowans To Begin Season With 
Doubleheader Against Carleton 
As Williams Uses Entire Squad 
Olson, Leading Scorer 

For Carls, Out Of 
Tonight's Tilt 

By G. K. HODENFIELD 
Daily Iowan Sports Editor 

The University of Iowa bas
ketball team will open its 1937-
'38 season in the Iowa fieldhouse 
tonight at 7 o'clock when it takes 
the floor in the first game of a 
doubleheader with Carleton col
lege of Northfield, Minn. The 
second game will start at 8: IS. 

News from the Carleton camp 
indicates that the the visiting 
team will be hampered by the 
loss of their leading scorer, Os
car Olson, who will not play be
cause of a head injury suffered 
in the South Dakota game last 
Monday night. 

Coach Rollie Williams will 
star t Elmer Bratten and Joe Van 
Ysseldyk at forwards in the first 
game with Tommy Lind and 
Fred Hohenhorst at guards and 
Dick Evans at center. Evans has 
been confined to his bed for the 
last two days with a sore throat 
but will be able to start in to
night's tilt. Bratten and Van 
Ysseldyk are letter-winners from 
last year and the other three men 
are sophomores. 

Second Game Lineup 
In the second game the Iowa 

lineup will have Jack Drees at 
center, Capt. Sam Johnson and 
Benny Stephens at forwards with 
Kenneth Suesens and Nile Kin
nick at the back court positions. 
Kin.nick is the only sophomore in 
this group. 

The starting lineup fo r the 
Carls in the first game will have 
Minkin and Nelson at forwards . 
Jackson at center, and Captain 
Martin and Leonard at guards. 
Only 13 men ar e making the trip 
for the northeners and Coach 
Diebold will substitute freely 
throughout the game. A Big Ten 
rule, stating that a western COI1-

fl'rence player can compete in 
or.ly 20 games dueing the sea
son will limit the Iowa substitu
tions. 

First Game For Iowa. 
The two games tOnight will be 

the first appearance oC the Hawk
l'yes this season. The Carleton 
team, on the other hand, already 
has two games under its belt, 
loosing 53-23 to Northwestern 
and winning a close one from 
South Dakota, 30-28. 

In last night's practice session , 
the last before their season's de
but, the Iowa cagers went 
through a short passing dr ilI as 
Williams directed most of his 
attention to tbe reserves. 

The Iowa mcntor has promised 
an interesting team to represent 
the Hawkeyes this year although 
he refrai ns-from making any we
diction of the team's final stand
ing in the conference race. Mich
igan and Minnesota promise to be 
title contenders and Purdue and 
Indiana arc always tough teams 
to bea~. 

Sophomores Important 
Success of tbe Hawkeyes this 

)eru: depends a great deal on the 
performances of the sophomore 
members of the squad. With the 
t'limination of the center jump, 
except to start the two halves this 
year, the day 'has passed when a 
team can go through the season 
with only a handful 01 players. 
The game has been speeded up 
to such an extent that fresh men 
must constantly be sent into the 
fray and with this in mind, Will
iams has preparcd his men to be 
ready to take over any of the 
positions on the team. 

The Iowa mentor expects to 
use all of his varsity men in one 
of the two games to give them 
game experience before the con
ference season starts after the 
new year. 

The officials for tonight's twin 
bill are Lawrence Whitford of 
Iowa State Teacbers college and 
W. W. Hartzell of Simpson. 

Jack Alderdice Wins Gordon Broad 
Jump Event With Leap of 21 Feet 

J ack Alderdice won the an
nual Gordon broad jump yes
terday at the field house with 
a leap of 21 feet two inches. 
J oh n Phillips, Des Moines soph
omore, took second with 20 feet 
five inches and John Graves, 
vahity half-miler from Chero
kee, was third with 19 feet 11 3-4 
inches. 

The event was the tenth in a 
series of all university intramur
a l track and field events and 

was named for Ed Gordon, 
whose 25 feet 6 inch jump in 
1932 still stands as the all-time 
all-university broad jump r ec
ord. A travelling trophy and 
gold medal were given the win
ner and second and third place 
winners received silver and 
bronze medals. 

The meet was held under the 
direction of assistant track coach 
Ted Swen~on. 

Heavyweight Contender 

• 

\..JOI-IN ~£NRY L~WIS 
John lienl'Y Lewis, dUsky r ival 
of • Joe Louis for the tltlc of 
"Brown Bomber," Is back in the 
picture as a heavyweight title 
contender. His latest achieve
ment WIIS 1'1 t<'cllnll'u l kilol'i{Olil 
over Tzzy a fls tUl I[\~tI ilL t>l. Louis 
Tucsday .nlibt. 

BOYS A'rfENl'lON 
1~a5 Ford Coupe, 1'00II co'" 
tlon, 75 cuh. 12 pay .... 
.,1 ,n.M ,~oh. 

( 'all IJlYltl l 'liIal Co. 
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St. Mary's Noses Out V-High In Second Overtime, 23 to 21 
Chadeli Scores 
Winning Goa I 
For Marians 
Rivals Deadlocked 20-all 

At End Of Regular 
Playing T~le 

V-hi,h (21) FT. FG. PF. TP. 
Miller, f . ........ . ... 3 0 4 3 
Alderman, f ... .. ... 0 2 1 4 
Krogh, f . ........ ..... 0 0 1 0 
B. Carson, f .. ... '" 0 0 0 0 
Burns, c .... ........... 1 2 0 5 
D. Carson, g .... 1 2 3 5 
Ries, g .. ............. ..... 2 1 3 4 

Totals ... ....... 7 7 12 21 
st. Mary (23) FT. FG. PF. TP. 
Bock, r ...... ... ...... . 4 2 1 8 
Chadek, f ...... ... .... . 1 1 3 3 
Bannon, f ...... ...... 0 0 0 0 
Schmidt, c ........ . 1 1 2 3 
Holoubek, g ........ 2 0 2 2 
Hennessey, g ........ 1 3 2 7 

Totals ....... 10 9 7 23 
By HOWARD GROTHE 

Dally Iowan Sports Writer 
in one of the most hotly con

tested prep basketball games 
seen in Iowa City this year, 
George Chadek, St. Mal'y's for
ward, breaking perfectly, made 
the field goal in the second over
time period whIch enabled st. 
Mary's to defeat University high 
23-21, in a game held in the 
City high gym last night. 

Approximately two lninutes of 
the last overtime period had 
elapsed when Chadek broke loose 
to score the winning basket. 

The teams went into the first 
overtime period with the score 
tied at 20-20. Jack Brock capi
talized on a gift shot to give the 
St. Mary's team a 21-20 lead. 
With but live seconds to play of 
this extra ~riod> Duane Carson 
was fouled while attempting to 
shoot and made one of his gift 
tosses to tie the game up again. 

V-high Leads At Haif 
The game was even most of 

the way with University high 
having a slight lead until the 
score was tied up in the fourth 
quarter. 

At tne halftime the Bluehawks 
had a ~5-12 lead. Paul Hen
nessey opened the attack in the 
third quarter for St. Mary's by 
sinking a looping one - handed 
push shot. His teamn'late, Jack 
Bock, gave St. Mary's a one point 
lead a few seconds later as he 
ma~e a nice shot from the side. 
As the scoring ended for the 
quarter, Duane Carson broke up 
an enemy pass to dribble down 
and make an unmolested set UP 
which gave U-high a 17-16 lead 
as the quarter ended. 

Ed Burns started the scoring 
in the fourth perIod when he 
ma~e. a free throw shot good to 
give U-high a two point lead. 
Ham rues completed the river 
team's scoring for that period 
with a beautiful one-handed push 
from the side. A palr of field 
goals by Hennessey and Bock 
tie~ the game up and sent it in
to tbe first overtime period. 

Jack Bock, St. Mary's forward, 
led both teams in individual 
scoring with eight points and 
may be named as one of the out
standing players of the lame be
cause of his good floor play, in 
addition to his scoring activities. 

The most impressive penormer 
for the losers was Capt. George 
Miller, forward, who repeatedly 
repulsed enemy scoring opportu
nities with his ability to out
maneuver them and hawk the 
ball. Miller was taken out of 
the game in the first overtime 
period because of four personal 
fouls. 

Upper B Retains 
Top Rung In Quad 

Basketball League 
Upper B retained their lead 

in the Upper league of the Quad 
basketball tournament and set a 
team scoring record in their 40 
to 19 conquest of Upper A last 
night at the fieldhouse. 

In contrast to the offensive 
display put on by Upper Band 
Uppe~ A, U~per D waaed a de
fensive battle with Upper C and 
nosed them o\'t 20 to 19 in a 
rOUih alld tumbl~ gl;lffie. Upper 
o took over second place in ~e 
Upper league as a result of the 
win. Bob Kelly and Hal Born 
paved the way for Upper D's 
Victory with Harold Skow and 
Wayne Cox looking best for the 
losers. 

Upper B now has four victories 
and one defeaL in the standings 
with their closest rival, Upper 
D, huving won three \Ind lost two 

, gamr:s, 
Lower D, leaders of the Lower 

leugue, will play Lowet' B Fri
daY in the determining game for 
the championship of the Lower 
league. The final games of tne 
Season will be played next Wed-
nesday with three games sched
uled for thut night, 

Following the close of the sea-
6uh a playo(f between the leagU1\ 
cqllmps wlll pe held to deter
Il\In, who wlll represent tjle 
Qljll!i In the aU-university tour
n,ment. Lust yell I' the Quad 
repre~elltollve. Upper C, won thl! 
Ulllvill'sity chulllplOn~llip. 

J1MMj 
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51'~~ tw-r Sl1Lt. ,,(lfS' 
!-lIS ORllies FAR eAlou&i-l 
1'0 LeAlie. .IllS'!' A SJ.loRf 
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City High Five Big 
Practicing For To 

Six Grid 
Enjoy 

Mentors Relax 
Happy Christmas 

McKinley Til t By WHITNEY MARTIN 
KANSAS CITY, Dec. 8 (~)- braska, despite the fact the Hus

The silence may be ominous, but kers have had far better mater
Iowa City high's basketeers there was every reason to believe ial. 

will literally "shoot to kill" when 
they meet the McKinley cagers 
on the local court Friday. In 

:yesterday that Big Six football Cyclones Always Tough 
Yeager's record at Iowa State coaches could pay a few wee'\<s 

rent in advance and enjoy the 
holidays with some degree of cer- was not impressive Irom a vic-

every prllctice session so fal' this tainty that they wouldn't awaken tory standpoint, but the Cyclones 
week Coach Francis Merten has some dawn to learn they had been 
been concentrating on the bas- amputated from their jobs. 

In fact, two new mentors-BUf 
ket eyes of his candidates, as he Jones and Tom Stidham-prac-
watched them shoot from every tically welded themselves to their 
angle of the floor. positions, and any hint that they 

Joe McGinnis, junior guard, might leave Nebraska and Okla
was slightly injured early in last homa, respectively, would be cause 

for legi§lative investigation, no 
night's practice and was with- less. 
held from the scrimmage that Last year there was a 50 per 
followed the shooting drill. Mc- cent turnover, and it was a turn
Ginnis' injury was not serious over, not an overturni~g, as t~e 

. ' three coaches who reSigned did 
however, and the Little Hawk so without a shotgun at their 
back-courtman is expected to be I backs, and with genuine regret all 
in shape for the Cedar Rapids around. 
game. Money Tempts Bible 

were always tough, despite the 
Iact Everett Kischer, star quar
terback, was absent with injuries 
much of the time against Mar
quette and Kansas State they 
were an A-I football ieam, and 
Yeager is as popular as pay day. 

Scattered yap pin g s of the 
Wolves were heard a year age 
at Kansas, where Ad Lindsey 
was working with a green bunch 
of kids, this year the Jaybawks 
tied the champion Nebraskans 
as well as the traditional riVal, 
Missouri, and defeated Oklahoma, 
so Lindsey is at peace with the 
world. 

Wes Fry Does Well Coach Merten used the scrim- Biff Jones quit at Oklahoma as 
mage for a combined defensive army duties took him elsewhere, Before tbe season. Wes Fry 
and offensive drill although the Dana Bible resigned at Nebraska surveyed hiS comparatively green 
offensive work was given most as Texas pelted him with dollars, Kansas State squad and sa~ly 
attention. Throughout the eve- and George Veenker s\epped out lopmed he would lost the ~st 
ning the Red and White mentor at Iowa State to devote his time fow' games and then thlngs 
alternated his men, using the ten to athletic directing. would get tough. He won t~o 
players who have seen consider- Stidham, an assistant, moved up out of the f~ur and nearly tied 
able action in games thus far. to succeed Jones at Oklahoma. another, and lD every other game 
There is almost no distinction Nebraska promised the BiHer a his scrappy Wildcats were much 
between the two quintets used better futut'e than the Army, so among those present, losing to 
by the Hawklet tutor. he succeeded Bible. Youthful Jim Nebraska by only a three point 

New Offensive Drills Yeager was moved up to succeed I margin. 
The new offensive formations Veenker. Missouri possibly was the 

dished out by Coach Merten this ~ for Jones and Stidham, I victim of unfair preseason bally
week cal! for perfect timing and their 1937 records speak for hoo, but despite an unimpres
deft ball-handlina. The concen- thorn. Oklahoma, which finished sive record, the fact remains 
trated drills this week should in second place and was rated by Don Faurot's team dame mighty 
make the Little Hawks a dan- many the best team in the con- close to being a great eleven. 
gerous opponent tor any foe. ference, enjoyed its best season It 'did not lose any game by more 
With their defense already func- in 11 yeo1rs. Bitt Jones virtually than eight points until U.C.L.A, 
tioning in mid-season form, the won the Eig . Ten title as well made it 13 by intercepting a 
Red and White quintet needs as the Big Six crown tor Ne- pass in the last minute. 
only a ~otent scoring punch to Injuries to Heinie Mahley and 
make it an outstanding basket- Wilson House Takes Houston Betty were a handicap 
ball machine. to the Tigers, whose opposition 

Coach Herb Cormack is also 52.11 Victory Fronl generally was made 01 stern 
strengthening the scoring depart- stuff. Faurot also can hang up 
ment of his freshma n-,sophomore G~bles Basketeers his Christmas stocki ng and feel 
five this week. The junior team certain he won't J'ind a foot in 
is improving with experience and Wilson house, champions of it. 
should soon develop into an et- co-op dorm touch football, moved =====:::;:======= 
fective cage unit. Cormack's a step' nearer the basketball ti
pro'eges will be out lor blood as tie last night as they crushed the 
they attempt to avenge last Gables quintet, 52 to 11. In two 
week's walloping at the hands of games the powerful Wilson of
Davenpo~t. rense has amassed 106 points 

PlaY i~ the Mississippi Valley against league foes. 
conference havina ~iun last The Wilson five which is now 
week, all leaiue teams except tied with Whetstone for the loop 
West Watel'loo wlll have entered lead, got off to an early lead and 
conference competition by the was ahead 26 to 0 at the half. 
end of this week. In almost ev- Boyd Walker who counted 14 
ery case, league teams this year poillts, and LeRoy Robinson, Don 
have ~on or lost by close scores. Kladstrap and Burdell MarShall, 

Stronr Defensive Play who scored eight points apiece, 
Clinton edged out Wilson by a led the Wilson scoring. Francis 

32 to 27 score last week, while Wall and Lyle Austin stood out , 
McKinley made 13 ~oil1ts to for the losers who were playing 
ROQSevelt's 11 anQ D~lVenport their last loop game of the year' j 
defeated Iowa City 15 to 20. Manse, which has a mathe
The defensive play of all teams matical chance of Winning the 
has been unl.\sually strong this title, kept in the running as they 
season. WOIl on a forfeit from the Jef- I 

In o.pening leaaue ~ctivity ferson team. 
most of the coaches have fou nd Standings 
it necessary to substitu~e freelY W 
throu,hout the duration of play Wilson ... ...... .. .. .... 2 
In order to have enough "kick" Whetstone ............ 2 
left fOI' the last quarter. This Manse .................. .. 2 
is unqoubtedly due to the ~peed- Gables . ......... . ... 1 
In, up 01 the g~me by elhpina- Je ferson ................ 0 
tion of the center JUQlP, 

L ' 
o 
o 
1 
3 
3 

PCT. 
1.000 
1.000 I 
. 666 
.250 
.000 

Games this week wilt lind Du
buque at pavenport, McJ'inley 
lit Iowa City, East Watedoo '\It 
Roosevelt aDd CUll ion, 111 e nQn
('ontel'ence ,aroil, at Slerlina, Ill. 

CQttons«d oil composed about 
49 % 'und coconut ni l 24 % of tho 
ruts liSe<.! in o.1comarjttlrill<l durJnf;: 
the first nine months of 1!l37. 

~Mrttti 
NOW! 

HE THOUGHT 
MARRIED LIFE 
WAS OHi LOHG 
HAPPY DR&AM 
... : AHD THEN 
CAME 110. YAWNI 

Former Heroes For Sale 
** ** ** ** ** 

Baseball Managers Keep the Best; Celll't 
Give Away the Bad Ones 

By PAUL MICKELSON 
CHICAGO, Dec, 8 (AP) - On nie Mack will sell or trade most 

the big league player market anybody, but not his Wally 
there are first and last men's Moses. 
clubs. Every manager has one St. Louis Browns: Rebuilding 
man he "must" trade and another with not too much money to 
he wouldn't for the price of a spend, the Browns, too, will shoot 
couple ball parks - if he had his the works but will hang on to the 
own personal way. Ipst ditch tor the grand Beau Ben 

It's rather unwelcome bUSiness, :md Harland Cill!. 
ihis dealing in baseball flesh. National League 
Heroes of yesterday are but un- New York Giants: Every time 
welcome pawns today. This is 
the roll call of the first and last Colonel Bill Terry talks deals, the 
to go: name of Pitcher Hal Schumacher 

American League is tirst to pop up. The last-I 
New York Yankees: Outfielder don't cate what you've read - is 

Jake Powell was the hero of the little "hot foot" Mel Ott. 
1936 world series, yet he's the 
one man the Yanks bring up first 
when trades are talked with 
them. But they won't even talk 
about selling Joe Di Maggio. 

Detroit Tigers: "What will you 
g;ve' tor Infielder Flea Clitton?" 
is the flrst trade talk of the Tig
ers. "Rudy York? Don't make 
us laugh." 

Feller Not For Sale 
Cleveland Indians : The Injuns 

have Infielder .Roy Hughes on 
every counter but they'll scal" 
you for talking Bob Feller. 

Chicago White Sox: Anybody 
want Infielder Boze Berger? No
body can get Shortstop Luke Ap
pling, the apple of Jimmy Dykes' 
eye. 

l3oston Red Sox: The gold plat
ed boys will swap outflelder Fa
bian Gnffke and give you a great 
deal. They' ll chill you if you 
mention Joe Cronin, their mana
ger and shortstop, who cost Tom 
Yawkey a quarter of a million. 

Washington Senators: 0 n c e 
American league batting champ
Ion and the toast of the town, 
Buddy Myel' can be obtained 
cheap. Last to go will be Bud
dy Lewis and Cecil Travis. 

Philadelphia Athletics: Old Con-

Bierman,N oble 
Linlied In Deal 

Chicago Cubs: "We'll give you 
Tuck Stainback and-," always 
begin the Cubs. "Frank Dem
aree? It anybody says he's trad
ed, tell him he's , cockeyed." 

Pittsburgh Pirates: Gone are 
the great pitching days for 
Charles Fred "Red" Lucas, now 
located on the front counter over 
there but other managers waste 
their breath trying to land Pitch
er Russ Bauers. 

St. Louis Cardinals: Mustache 
and all, Frenchie Bordagaray can 
be had for a tune. That million 
dollar price tag of Branch Rick
ey's on Ducky Medwick is a lot 
of coin, but it'll take plenty to 
get the Gas Housers to part with 
their great Ducky Wucky. 

Bees Keep Turner 
Boston Bees: Who wants Rab

bit Warstler" They can't have 
Pitcher Jim Turner. 

Cincinnati: "Paul Derringer 
Hnd two other players," the Reds 
always offer. "Listen, mister, you 
can't get Pitcher Lee Grissom." 

Brooklyn: Who wants Van 
Mungo - for plenty? Last bit of 
property to go will be the Brook
lyn ball club itself. They've 
been trying to buy it {or years 
and we'll believe its sold when 
New York moves to Wahoo. 

Philad lphia Phillies: There's 
only one important player on the 
Philly futurity farm, and that's 
Joe Cash, only important guy on 
the club. And why not? So far, 

• 
Each Man Will Irish Pointing 

Ch For CaIne With 
00 e Tea In Cedar Rapids 5 

Traveling Trophy Will 
Go to Winner or 

Relay Race 

With a victory over Solon tuck
ed under their belts, the fighting 
Irish from St. Patrick's went 
thl'OUih a plrited drill yesterday 

\I'l'th afternoon in preparation for a " the exception ot Gamma 
Beta Phi sorority, all the univer- battle with Immaculate Concep-
sity women's social organizations tion of Cedar Rapids here to
and dorlnitories have selected morrow. 
the captalns of the relay teams In the Solon tilt a new star 
lor the annual All _ university was born in Glen Fitzpatrick 
Relay Carnival to be held next who sUpped In five field goals 
week at the fieldhouse. before the game ended. 

The captain will choose three The blonde scoring ace, Hod 
other men to complete tr..e team. Love, returned to the Irish camp 
Each man will run his speCIal yesterday, recoverinl from th 
distance with the captain run- attack of flu which kept him out 
ning the full hal! mile. The or- of the Solon encounter. His 
del' 01 the events is; the 660-yard pr ence in a scrimmage against 
run, the 220-yard daSh, the 440- the alumni added power to the 
yard dash, and the half mile. South idel's offense. 

A traveling trophy will be pre- Junior Bradley, who has been 
sented to the winning organiza- going great guru in practice, has 
tion. AItel' the carniva.l the failed to Lind his basket eye In 
groups will invi~ the members the first two contests. Being a 
of their teams to dinner in ap- polished ball-handler and a good 
preciation. defensive man, Bradley will be 

The organizations and their one of the mOlt valu~ble men on 
captains are as follows: Alpha the ,team it he regains hiS last 
Chi Omega, James Lyle; Alpha I year s b.ske~ eye. . 
Delta Pi, Larry Zuccolo; Alpha It looks like a three. corne,. ed 
Xi Delta Arlhur Moeller' battle between Glenn Fitzpatrick, 
Breene _ Tudor House, Ray Da~ Paul Scannell and Paul Holland 
vis; Chi Omega, Robert Waples; (or the center post. All three 
Currier hall, Merlin Erickson; o~ these men po ess height and 
Delta Delta Delta, James Barron; ale capable scorers. 
Delta Gamma, Fredel'lc Teufel; 
Kappa Alpha Theta, Dean Dort; 
E stlawn, Carl Teufel ; Kappa 
Kappa Gamma, Eliot Waples; 
Phi Mu, Victor Sabatini; Pi Beta 
Phi, John Graves; Russell 
House, Robert Orr; Sigma Delta 
Tau, Edwin McCollister, ond 
Zeta Tau Alpha, Cameron Camp
bell. 

arron Wins 
NEW YORK (AP) - Potey 

Sarron, sad faced Syrian from 
BiI'mingham, Ala., and bJrmcr 
N. B. A. featherweight cham
pion, made his debut inlo the 
lightweight rUJ]ks last night by 
defeating Carl (Red) Guggino of 
Hartrord, Conn., in a ten round 
bout in the New York hippo
drome. 

... The Most 
Glorious Musi('al 

Romance or the Year! 

Owner Gerald Nugent hasn't had I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
.0 hire extra gate keepers ~a keep ;;; 
the crowds in check. . 

Mississippi At 
JACKSON, Miss., Dec. 6 (AP) 

-A prolninent official of the 
Mississippi State Alumni associa
tion, who declined to permit use 
of his name, said today that the 
football coaching post at State 
would be offered either to Ber
nie Bierman of Minnesota or 
Dudley Noble, State freshman 
coach. 

The official said Bierman, who 
formerly was head coach at Mis
sissippi State, would consider re
turning there largely because his 
wile wished to return to the 
South in the interest of her 
health. 

The question of picking a suc
cessor to Lieutenant Colonel 
Ralph Sasse, will be discussed at 
a meeting of the alumni associa
tion here tomorrow. 

Monmouth Wins 
MONMOUTH, Ill. (AP)-Mon

mouth college defeated I a w a 
Wesleyan 33 to 26 here last night 
in a game that demonstrated how 
the new rule discarding the cen
ter jump speeds up the game. 
Both coaches found it necessary 
to use two full teams, malting 
frequent shifts to allow men to 
rest. 

Be ThriUYI 26c Until 
6;30 

---~ 

Greedy l\len! 
Bold Women! 

Gold! 

- BeUy l'OOtCOmedy -
Frlda.f N~bt a& Q .45 
A til" ao mlnuksp· 
t\¥A'l'El1{l VAUDEVILLt; 

STABTS SUN PAY 
fUJi; palME NODODt IliAW 

"PI\B.NlV "... JnJE~N" 

NOW! 
Eddie's Fir t Appearance In 

Two Years. 

r .~jI ) ""~""" 

"\e.'" , ........ ' "'"' Uh" 
'''4e1 .... 1M .... , "lie .... 

. ",."In, t, 1M" M 'W·Y 
" ,' •• Qat .. ,"." ,.,?,",.u" 

Only 26c Anytime 

LAST TIME 

TODAY 
Robert Montgomery 

Marian Davies 
'Ever ince Eve" 

'~Girl ' Can PIal' 

A New Show 

TOMORROW 
Fri. - Sat. - Sun. - Mon. 

2 very good 40c 
You can see them 
only 26c any time. 
Here' a real funny picture: 

Englert . Tomorrow 

NEW 
WONDERS 

COME ... 
. .. just when you think 
the scr It ha rea bed 
lhe fuloe s of it powers 

The love sto.ry of 

MARIE WALEWSKA 

••• Conquered 
by the warm-lipped kiss 
••. the .oft .urrefld~r of 
thi. creature JlJho is all 
woman .•. divinely in 
love! 

STABTING TOMORROW • 

FRIDAY .. 
_ CONTINUOUS SHOWS -
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School 

Balance 

Board General Fund 

$121,795 Is Set at 
Ga1iher's Books Show f....----------. 

$30,658 Remaining Down With 

In Other Fund P d -
e estrlans 

The balance of the general fund 
Nov. 30 was $121,795.72, Secretary 
Charles S. Galiher informed the 
city school board last night. 

The school house fund balance 
Nov. 30 was $30,658.93, and there 
was no income or disbursements 
during November. 

General fund expenditures dur
ing November amounted to $18,
]51.64, and income was $185.75. 

Iowa City Residents 
Find Slipping Easy 
But Landings Hnrd 

Slips come before 9 lull, many 
of Iowa City's sliding and slipping 
pedestrians have noted this week. 

Resembling old-fashioned char
ades, the quaint acrobatics calcu
lated to protect ankles and elbows 
from a serious fall, seldom achieve 
their purpose. 

PERSONAlS 

Mr. and' Mrs. Omar Keller of 
Illinois City and sons, 'Ralph and 
Malcom, lett for their home Mon
day after havini been iUests over 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar G. Vassar, 1210 Keo
kuk street.. Leslie Simmim Sr., 
and his son, Leslie of Clarksville 
and Mr. and Mrs. Everett Diehl 
of Williamsburg. were also Sun
day guests in the Vassar home. 

Jake Wegmuller, 802 S. Sum
mit street, will return tOnight 
from Chicago where he has spent 
two days. 

Mrs. Frank Dvorsky ,of Solon 
spent yesterday in lowa City. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Wengert, 
107 S. Linn street, lett Monday 
for Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., where 
they will spend several weeks. 
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'Sto p" Signals 

To Be Placed 

Board Decides To Put 
In Signs Following 

Group's Request 

M weum. Acquirel 
New Collection Of 
Necklace, Eardrops 

20 Men Take 
Iowa Pep Oath 

A recent addition to the mu- Twenty university men look 
seum in Macbride hall is a col- the oath of "pep" for Pi Epsilon 
lectlon qf silver eardrops and a Pi honorary pep fraternity, last 
bead neckla(.'e presented by night in [ow a Union cafeteria. 

Two traffic "Stop" signs will Frederick O. Thompson of Des I Those initiated include Herbert 
be placed near Horace Malin Moines. I McHugh, A2 of Chicago, 111.; 
school the city school board de- The eardrops were procured Paul Kempf, A2 of Boone; Ed
cided iast nlg,ht. The signs will be from the mountain vlllages near ward Gla~er, El of Ft. Dodge; 
placed at Dodge and Church Toluca, Mex. They were made Jay Ernest Lessenger, Al of New 
streets and at Dodge and Fair-I from native silver by native sil- London; James W. Arbogast, A3 
ehild streets. versmiths about 400 years ago. of Numa ; Lewis Weinberg, Al 
. The signs were requested by ' Displayed are 14 pairs ranging 01 Sioux City; William Yarwood, 

Mrs. G. W. V. Miller, repr~nting In ,size . fro~ two inches to 15 Al of .Eldora; Orval Matteson, A4 
the Horace Mann Parent-Teacher Inches 10 diameter. The com- of Elgm, III.; Alan White, A2 of 
association. "Caution" signs are at bin~d weight of the eardrops is Iowa City. 
the intersections now. a l1ttle over two pounds. John Ebert, Al of Nevada; 

The bead necklace also repre- Daniel Gawne, A2 of Chicago, 
sents native work, constructed lll. ; William Sieck, Al of Coun
from the seeds of a plant bearing eil Bluffs; Charles O. Moore, A2 

By Letter Carriers the scientific name of 'sapintus of Sutherland ; Everett Scott, A3 
soponaria.' These were collected of Nashua; Harry Crosby, Al of 

New · Head E1ected 

THURSDA Y, DECEMBER 9, 1937 

Jamestown, La.; Donald Fishel, Englnnd'H maternal mortaUty 
A I of Marlon; Donald Lettow, rate last YNu·-3.65 P('l' thousand 
A3 of Radcliffe; Robert Sandler, bIrths- was the lowe~t since ]922. 

A2 of Des Moines; Bernhar t Het"-I 
mann, Dl of Des Moines; Milton 1 AI~ebra was known ~o ;he 
E t · AA f B kly NY' Egyptians as em'ly as 1600 B.C. ps em, • a roo n, . ., 
Vernon Capen, A2 of Iowa City; I 
Albert Schenk, C3 of Chicago, 
Ill. ; Donald Neldel', C3 at Iowa 
City; John Simmons, A2 of Os
ceola, and Richard Bornholdt, A2 
of Davenport. 

The initiation committee in
clude Byman Andich , A3 of Rock 
Island, Ill., chnil'man; Roberl 
Reuben, A3 of Ft. Dodgc, and 
Bruce Morrow, 03 or Council 
Bluffs. 

. "You Suffer
IRONCHIAL 

ASTHMA 
CauIe in _d Ilk UJ aboul Dr. 

,Charge Against 

School Election 

Will Be Heard 

Injuries range from scratches 
and bruises to broken limbs. Cau
tious individuals, tip-toeing with 
outstretched arms to preserve a 
semblance of balance, succumb 
with as much force as the care
free person. Pedestrians are ad
vised to "relax into a fall" in
stead of resorting to unnecessary 
motions to keep their balance. 

J Will H
I Edgar Vasser was elected presi- in Mexico City. Oskaloosa ; Raymond Skalowsky, 

ury .ear~~nt of the Iowa Cj~y Letter Car- ------ A3 of Norfolk, Neb.; Milton Gal-
riel's' club at a meetmg at the post insky. EL of Sioux City; Arnold 

Fugate', Pre.criptioo. A phytl
ciao', U'tatmeot fOr broochial 
.. china 'yJnptolJl.1a \lie for lDo.I'O 
thao 2' yean. Ha. bro\lg)Jt en
dutiaB relief to tbouaallOS. No 
lWI;oUa ex babit forlDiog drugs 
IIIJd U lakeD .. fel,. b,. children. 
Wh,. ..ufer looger? Tty Dr. 
Fugate's Prnc:riplion. We itU it 
andes: a moucy back paranlee . 

H"Dring Date to Be Set 
Within Five Days, 

Snider Says 

F-t . - k S -t office Monday night. Doctor Attends Meeting Levine, Al of Centerville; Jack 
1 zpatnc 111 Other officers chosen for the Dr. Milford E. Barnes of the Green, A2 of Oskaloosa. I coming year were Fred Hiscock, college of medicine will be in Harry Greenberg, A 1 of Al

. vice-president, John McGovern, Ames today attending a meeting gona; Dean Collis, Al of GUd
Evans to Try $6 728 ' secretary and treasurer, and Ar- for milk inspectors called by the den ; Louis Cullman, Al of Ce-

No one is immune from the in
evitable hazard. Wary oldsters and 
galloping children have already 
fallen. 

D C I 
' thur Huffman, sergeant-at-arms. state department of health . dar Rapids; Edward Boggs, C3 of 

amage a8~ n ================================================ ==========================::==================~ 
HENRY LOUIS 

The date for hearing charges 
1hat Iowa City's recent school 
election was "void" will be set 
within five days, Frank J. Sni
der, county school superintendent, 
&aid last night. 

Excerpts from the minutes of 
all school board meetings since 
Oct. 13 will be filed today with 
Snider by Charles S. Galiher, 
board secretary. 

Snider, who will preside at the 
}-,earing, must set the date within 
five days, according to school law. 
Galiher was authorized last night 
by the city school board to file 
the excerpts. 

The date of the hearing will not 
be set until Snider confers either 
today or tomorrow with the at
torneys. Herbert J . Ries repre
sents the city school board, and 
Attorney D. C. Nolan the 12 Iowa 
Citians who are appealing the 
election. 

GaUher will file excerpts from 
~chool board meetings of Nov. 8, 
J 0, 12 and Dec. 1. Snider's com
munication that a notice of ap
peal had been filed with him, 
was received by the board last 
night. It was filed with Geliher 
Tuesday. 

The Nov. 4 election - which 
decided that Iowa City's new 
$725,000 high school shall be built 
on the Morningside site - is 
"void" because the ballot used 
was "vague, contrary and mis
leading," the appeal charges. 

Leo Cain to Act 

As Sldpper For 

City Sea Scouts 

A Sea Scout "ship" in Iowa 
City will be launched Tuesday 
night at the office of Scout Ex
ecutive O. B. Thiel. Leo Cain of 
l(>wa City will act as skipper and 
will be assisted by Vernon Town
ley, C3 of Waterloo. 

A demonstration of a sea 
~cout meeting and movies of re
gattas were given by Skipper H. 
M. Wies ot Cedar Rapids and his 
crew last night in the Methodist 
church. After this meeting sev
era l local scouts decided to or
ga nize a local Sea Scout ship. 

Thiel urges all scouts or for
mer scouts over 15 years of age 

' 1"Q 'attend the meeting Tuesday 

Coldren 'Home 

Offers Thanks 
_ The board of managers of the 
Mary O. Coldren home for the 
aged expressed their appreciation 
yesterday to the many Iowa Citi
ans who contributed to the 
Thanksgiving festivities of the 
women in the home. 

A large variety ot foods in
cluding a turkey were among the 
provisions contributed for the 
Thanksgiving dinner, it was an
nounced. 

K. of C. Holds 
Meeting Tonight 

The monthly meeting of the 
Knights of Columbus will be held 
tonight at S o'clock at the K. C. 
hall with Dr. Fred T. Bauer 
presiding. 

Vernon Schillii is in charge of 
the entertainment. 

Dr. Steindler Will 
Speak at Meeting 

Heedless cyclists racing through 
the downtown thoroughfares, and 
automobiles revolving around the 
same spiral for an endless min
ute, add to the many worried faces. 

It has been found that gravel 
and salt strewn over the walks and 
roads provide that extra grip fol' 
slipping wheels and feet. Many 
home owners and storekeepers 
have given their neighborhoods 
the beneiits of this service. 

School Public 

Teachers Will 

Receive Checks 

Tt'llchers in the Iowa City pub
lic schools will receive their salary 
checks Dec. 17, before leaving on 
their Christmas vacation, it was 
decided last night by the city 
school board. The instructors are 
always given their checks before 
the regular pay-day during the 
holidays. 

Oliver, Robinson Ta1k 
At Regular Meeting 

Of Civil Engineers 

Warren Oliver of Sidney and 
Gadin Robinson of Iowa City 
spoke at the regular meeting of 
the student c:lapter of the Amer
ican Society of Civil Engineers 
yesterday afternoon. Mr. Oliver 
described the work of the United 
States coast and geodetic survey
ors and Mr. Robinson gave a re
port of the regional convention in 
Ames. 

Mr. Oliver was formerly em
ployed in the geodesy department 
of the United States which con
ducts surveys of the interior and 
in the hydrography department 
which conducts coastal surveys. 

District Court 

The jury will be drawn in dis
,rict court at 10 o'clock today to 
hear the $6,728 damage suit 
brought by Glenn Fitzpatrick, 
through his father, L. C. Fitzpat
rick, against George Hills. Judge 
Harold D. Evans will preside. 

Fitzpatrick asks damages for 
an auto crash which, he states, 
occurred about two and one-half 
miles east of Iowa City on the 
Rochester road Sept. 17, 193'. 
He alleges that he received per
manent bodily injuries from the 
crash. . 

Attorneys Frank Messer and 
D. C. Nolan are representing 
Fitzpatrick in court. Hills will 
be defended by Attorney Ken
neth M. Dunlop. 

Arthur Matthes 

Confesses'To 
., , , 

Unsolved Theft 

Iowa City's only unsolved auto 
theft case since April was· cleared 
up yesterday, when the 'federal 
bureau of investigation notified 
Police Chief William H. Bender 
that . a confession of the theft 
had been made by Arthur Mat
thes. 

Matthes is confined in a fed
eral penitentiary in Ft. Leaven
worth, Kan. He is serving a 
three-year sentence for stealing 
a car here and selling it in Rock 
Isle nd, Ill. 

Matthes said he stole the car 
of Or. Kate Daum oC the college 
of medicine fro/ll a University 
hospital parking place and sold it 
in East Toledo, Ohio . for ~150. 

A federal agent was· ·here yes
terday to obtain .the stolen car's 
description. An attempt will be 
'made to recover · ~t. ' ... 

HERE'S HOW YOU 
CAN ·SAVE MONEY 

ON LIGHT! , 

Buy only 
G.OOD 

bulbs 

You pay less for electricity thm ever before, 
but only good la~ps will give you • doU." worth of 
light for • dollar', worth of electric curr~nt. Inferior 
bulbs may waste as mucl\:aa 30 per cent QfZ',our elec
tricity, while they rob ,.0Ur eyes of niId,d 1l;6t. 
Protect yoUr eyes ' and YOlw poeketbol*, ·Giv.'yOili-Hlf 
and your family airht-"v~J JighfWjth I. E. S. Better 
$fght Lampl. Get it effidJlitly with.good lamp bulbi. 

Dr.;. t\J'QJ-ur ,JUelmllcr, .leat1 of 
orthopedic- ·$~l'gery. at University 
hospital, will be. the speaker at 
,tne weekly luncheon meeting of 
.the Rotary club at noon today at. 
, ·the Jefferson. Dr: Stelndler will 
. discuss "The Care cif Crippled ~ 

l-3I .Watt 
l~l" Watt 

Children." • 
• '" ' o ff. '", 

----'--.-.~' .,;,(.,.... ~... 4 

1 ustiee RemarrieS ' 
Cedar R,apids Pair 

- ---<---

John Erickson. 45, and Pauline 
ErlckscJn, as, both ot Cedar Rap
ids, whe . nited in marrla,e by 
Justice , th ~eace J. M. Kadlec 
Tuesday. ?rhe 'couple had previouB
l¥ been married and divorced. 

.. " 

z-..d Watt 
¥-IO Watt 

" .' 

This Merits Immediate Attention ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 

AMERICA'S FINEST WASHER ~ 
Porto Rican Gowns 

t··· ~. '-., ~ 
',fl· -::::;..-' 

Rayon 

70c 
DaInty «owns 
of finest nain
sook ... that 
will make any 
.h e a r& bea' 
laster! Tea
rose, flesh or 
wllite. :SIzes 
15-17. 

Silk Hosiery 
4 Days Only 

. 47c pro 

Electric Percolator 
<I CUP 

1.09 
New "Ham
mertex" fin
IShed aluml
n u m. (; 0 01 
wood handle. 
Less cord, Ec
onomical lift. 
For any 110-
120 volt cur
rent. 

Electric Toaster 
Turn-over 

1.09 

REDUCED FROM $62.95 i 
5 5S8 ~:I~aCkall'f'l1 ~~ 

of Rinso 

Sensational? Ye, Ma'am! When 
you read that you can get this big, 
modern washer for so little ... you 
know it's time to hurry to Sears! 
Kenmore electric washers have been 
used in American homes for years 
by thousands of modern housewives 
... you KNOW it's a washer that 
can't be beat. So when we offer one _ ......... 
of our newest, strongest, biggest Kenmore washers 
on sale ... and you know you pocket real savings 
.. ,it' time to buyl Sears gives you the price and 
the opportunity! n urry! Opportunity is knock· 
ing! -an un

feature 
lIUle 

Rem
heelS, 

toes and soles. 
Chlflon or 
service sIzes 

FInest, at the 
price! "AutG
flip" type . 
Toasts 2 slices. 
Black enam
eled; n I eke I 
doors. Wi t h 
cord, plu,. 

1938's OUTSTANDING RADIO VALUE 

8~ to 10~. 

81 x 99 

87c 
, Fine threa.ds 

' firmly woven 
- 64 to the 
tncll each 
\\lay. I!!tronr 
selvares. 
Count on them 
for years of 
hGnest service. 

All Colors 

1.59 
Alabaster bas
es - famous 
r 0 r quality. 
Wid e eholce 
of artistic col
ors and shapes 
As a 11ft it 
wlJl be r e -
membered lor 
years. 

3 Da.ys 

Only 

REDUCED FROM $54.95 TO 

And Your 

Old Radio 

An 8 tube Silvertone wit.h 10 lube performance, 
automatic tuning, tuning eye, and synchronized 
tone control. Tunes foreign and American stations, 
by name, police calls, amateurs, aircraft and ship 
at sea... Synchronized tone control ... to-inch 
concert dynamic speaker . . . and provisions for 
playing phonograph records, Ultra-modern cabinet 
in hand-finished striped and sliced walnut veneers. 

Saving You Moiiey in 'a .. Big Way! 
BOY'S ~LGIN BICYCLE 

A LEMITE EQUIPPED 
REGULARLY $25.95 

Buy Now And Save The Difference 

The E,Igin Bicycle has been a favorite with Young 
America for many yeats. It has always been 
Sears policy to keep abreast with all the improve
ments and ' changes in design and now we offer the 
only Bike with Alemlte equipment at no extra cost. 
Heavy enameled mu guards, double bar frame, 
and grease gun. 

REAL RACER AUTO 
ALL STEEL BODY 

$6.95 Value 

BUY ON OUR LAY-A·WAY PLAN 

No end of fun for many days to come with this 
all-steel body racer! Sturdy 20-gauge steel enam
eled In ivory with red trim. Stationary windshield 
with celluloid glass. French type bulb horn. Fancy 
motor meter. Long dummy headlights. 8'1, - Inch 
double dill( steel wheels equipped with % -inch rub
ber tires. aa~1:! Inches long, 

Mickey Mouse 
Telephone 

with Bell 

25c 

A real phone 
llke Dad 's. 
Rlnls w he n 
you dial and 
has a picture 
of M ic k ey 
Mouse on It. 

Doll with Plush Coat 
Real Hair 

98c 

You'll fall in 
love with this 
IU~Je miSl . 18 
Inohes h I II' 1\ 
and dtes eel 
for the cold
est weather. 

Dealer Pin Game 

Re,. tOO 

89 

Hours of fUll 
lUI well as a 
tea' ot skill In 
\hls novel 
lame. ', 'hese 
will 10 last, 
80 hurry. 

, 

Lighted Airport 
the Latest 

1.00 
'J 'DIS modern, 
new alrpon 
has two field 
landIn, lights, 
and revolvlDf 
beacon U,hl. 
You'll enjo,. a 
toy like this. 

18 Piece Stt 

49' 
(~~~dJ All little IIrIS 

Jove to play 
hOb ; and 
playinr l10UJe 

~~~~~"l. requires a ad 
of marvelOUll 
dlShe I I ke 
these. 

Pedal Car 
Reg. 1.39 

1.29 
For tots liP to :tu. ye,rs. 
Sturdy a·loch 
rront. wbeel: 8' e p PlateS 
over rear axle. 
Bright red 
enamel. 
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Many Greek Organizations Tol L ki GI 
Entertain This Week End At 00 ng ass 
Radio Parties~ Dinner Dances Reflections 

Jimmy Joy's Velvet Violins 

Ri"er Room, Fine Arts 
Lounge, Chapt,er 

Houses Used 

Froternities and sororities on 
the· campus believe In extensive 
rntertolning thts last week end 
berore Christmas vacation. EverYr 
Illing from Informol radio portles 
to formal dinner-dances is on the 
program. 
I Kappa Alpha Theta pledges 

will entertain at a formal dance 
tomorrow trom 9 to 12 p.m. Dec
or.ations will be carried out In 
6l lver and blue. 
• Chaperons will be Prot. and 

Mrs. Ethan Allen, Mrs. J . H. 
Jameson. Sigma Nu housemother, 
Mrs. M. H. Anderson, Theta 
housemother, Dr. and Mrs. Fred 
J. Jarvis, Dr. and Mrs. Donald 
B. Slocum, and Mr. and Mrs. 
David Elderkin of Cedar Rapids. 

Avalon Orchestra 
The committee in charge of ar

rlmgements includes Heten Bang
er, A2 of Chicago, Marlon J acoby, 
AI of Park Ridge, IU., and Mar
ion Capwell, A2 of Iowa Falls. 

The Avalon orchestra will fur .. 
r,lsh music for dancing. 

Phi Kappa Psi fraternity will 
entertain at ah informal dance 
tomorrow from 9 to 12 p.m. 

Prof. and Mrs. Jack J. Hinman 
Jt., and Mr. and Mrs. Ray L. 
Bywater will be chaperons. Vette 
Ken and his orchestra win play. 

Sigma Nu fraternity members 
will be hosts at a forma l dinner
dance in the river room of Iowa 
Union tomorrow from 7:30 to 12 
,·.m. 

Vernon Kohlhaas, A3 of Al
gona, and Dale Derrick, C4 of 
Des Moines, compose ' the commit
tee in charge of arrangements. 
Chaperons include PrOf. and Mrs. 
'Harry H. Wade, Mrs. Anderson 
n,nd Mrs. Jameson. 

Len Carroll and his orchestra 
will furnish music for dancing. 

. Delta Gamma Dance 
Delta Gamma sorority will en

tertain at a formal dahce at the 
fine arts buliding tomorrow from 
9 to 12 p.m. Maurene Munger, 
A4 of Cedar Rapids, is commit
tee chairman in charge. Carl 
Nebbe and his orchestra from 
Ames will play for the dance. 

Beta Theta Pi fraternity will be 
host at a formal dinner-dance at 
the chapter house Saturday from 
7:30 to 12 p.m. Decorations will 
b carried out in a Christma& 
theme. 

The Sigma Chi formal dinner
dance will be in the river room 
of Iowa Union Saturday {rom 
7:30 to 12 p.m. 

Uda Mae Filkins, Delta Della 
Delta housemother, Prof. and 
Mrs. Rufus Putney and Dean and 
Mrs. Wiley B. Rutledge. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon wlll have 
Its Christmas formal Saturday 
from 9 to ]2 p.m. at the chapter 
I'>ouse. 

Arthur Rideout, A3 of Du
buque is the committee chairman. 
Alfred Beardmore, A3 of Charles 
City, Ray Haberkorn, Al of De
troit, Mich., and Phillip Coontz, 
P2 of Waterloo, are on the decor
ations committee. 

PI Kappa Alpha 
Pi Kappa Alpha will enter

tain at its Christmas inlormal 
party from 9 to 12 p.m. Saturday. 
The committee members are 
James Seibel, A2 of Sigourney, 
end James Thomas, A2 of Traer. 

The chaperons will be Dr. and 
Mrs. P. J . Leinfelder, Dr. and 
Mrs. Robert Garlinghouse and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Hoyt, housemother. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon will have its 
formal dance at the chapter 
house Saturday from 9 to 12 p.m. 

The chairman is Ralph Winger, 
A2 of Keokuk. The members of 
the committee are Vernon Capen, 
A2 of Iowa City, and Fritz Lehm
berg, U of Hills, Minn. 

Laas Will Talk 
ToA.A. V. W. 

About Mexico 
"Mexico Looking Forward" will 

be the subject of a talk which 
Prol. lise P. Laas of the Romance 
languages department will give 
before the American Association 
ot University Women at a lunch
(>on Saturday at 12:15 p.m. in the 
University clubrooms of Iowa 
Union. 

The talk will be followed by a 
roundtable discussion. 

Mrs. Roy J . Koza is chairman 
of arrangements for the party. 

. Her committee includes Mrs. A. 
C. Kern, Mary Virginia Adams, 
Mrs. R. L. Bates, Frances E. 
Bubb, Tacle. Knease, Mrs. P. J . 
Leinfelder, Mrs Francis L. Voss, 
Frances G. Wilson and Dr. Mar
tha J. Spence. 

Reservations for the party 
should be made before tomorrow 
noon. Mrs. Koza and Mrs. Kern 
are in charge. 

v. F. W. Auxiliary 
The Veterans of Foreign Wars 

auxiliary will entertain at a pub
lic card party tomorrow at 2:15 
p.m. in the Eagles hall. Euchre 
will be played. 

B1 VE&\ SBELOON 

Would you welcome a dowager's 
hump for Christmas? Are you 
waiting for a double chin? Foolish 
as these questions may seem, you 
are probably giving these things 
to yourself, unless you are one 
of the few who are posture-con
scious. 

If you want to keep fil and 
look the part adopt a short pro
rram of exercises for a .. oinr' 
to-bed routine. Laborious as 
lhey may seem at first, they will 
relieve the tension which binds 
tired muscles, Quiet Janrled 
nervI'S and do wonders for your 
spirits as well as your Ilrure. 

THE VELVET VlOLIN8 
'eatve4 wtUl J"'1 J01 uul Ilk OrelMl&rs 

The effectiveness of exercise When Jirnmy JOY plays at the Epps, Dr. and Mrs. Dean Lierle, 
lies in its regularity. Spend a few Caps Caprice, annual party · of Dr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Alcock, 
minutes a night ·, make them a Dr. Kate Daum, Dr. DorothY the school of nUl'sing, tomorrow 
pleasure instead of a task, and Diamond, Flora Weber, Prof. and 
they will soon become a habit. from 9 p .m. to 1 a.m. in the Ml·S. Henry MaWll, Dr. Harry 

Try 'his series. The firs' one main lounge of Iowa Union, he Pratt Smith, Dr. and Mrs. Nor~ 
Is deslrned to relieve thf' muscle will present several musical nov- man Render, Prof. and Mrs. O. 
\enslon at the back of 'he neck elties, among them the "Velvet H. Plant, Dr. and Mrs. Elton 
and Is also .. ood ror double chins. Violins," pictured above. Invita- Titus, Dr. and Mrs. Milford 
Lie flat on your back willi anna tions for the formal dance have Barnes, Prof. and Mrs. Edward 
stral .. ht out from \he Ihoulders. been extended to President and Bartow, Dr. and Mrs. Ruben 
Retrad your chin until the back Mrs. Eugene A. Gilmore, Dean I Nomland, Dr. and Mrs. Philip 
of your neck approaches the and Mrs. Ewen MacEwen, Dr. Jeans, Dr. and Mrs. Everett 
floor. Then Uft your head as far and Mrs. John McClintock, Mr. Plass, Dr. and Mrs. Arthur 
from the floor as pOISlble and and Mrs. Robert Neff, Lois Cor- Steindler, Dr. and Mrs. Cedi 
lower araln slowly. Repeat this der, Dean Adelaide L. Burge, O'Brien, Dr. and Mrs. Chester 
exercise six times. Dean and Mrs. George Kay, Miller, Dr. and Mrs. A. Shannon 

-- Dorothy Smith, Dean Robert E. Fourt, Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Brown, 
If you find yourself slumping, I Rienow, Lola Lindsey, Dr. and Dr. and Mrs. Dabney Kerr, Dr. 

it may be that those back muscles Mrs. Andrew H. Woods, Dr. and and Mrs. Carl Ruhlin. Col. and 
are weakened. To exercise them Mrs. Fred Smith. Mrs. Howard Mrs George F . N. Dailey and 
lie Uat on the floor and place your Beye, Dr. and Mrs. Clarence Van Elizabeth MiUs. 
hands along the edge of your f loat
ing ribs. Holding this position, 
take four or li VI' very deep 
breaths, then relax. Repeat four 
or live times. This is a splendid 
way to flatten the middle back 
and raise the chest, two essentials 
of a good posture. 

Larre hips, the bane of any 
wom!'n's exls\ence, are often due 
to poor standlnr JIOSItions. Stand 
with abdominal muscles pulled 
in and the lower back flat\ened, 
not curved Inward. Lie flat 01\ 
your back with knees up and 
feet flat on the floor. Flat\en the 
lowe, back until It touches the 
floor and at the' same time raise 
hips upward. 

I W dd- I graduated from the University ot owa e IDo-S Minnesota. lJe is now manager 
~ of a lumber company in Harris-

AreAnnou C d b~rg,. S. D., where the couple 
D e WIll lIve. 

June McFerren to Wed 
Ralph C. McClure 

Tomorrow 

Brlndley-Slewart 
Harriet Brindley, daughter of 

Mrs. W. A. Brindley of Cedar 
F'alls, became the bride of Duane 
M. Stewart, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Stewart of Cedar Falls, Nov. 
25 in Cedar Falls. The couple 

June McFerren daughter of was attended by the bride's sis
Reuben McFerren of Webster tel', Mary Jane Brindley nnd the 
City will become the bride of bridegroom's brother, A. T. Stew
Ralph C. McClure, son of Mr. and art. 
Mrs. I. D. McClure 01 Iowa Falls, Mrs. Stewart was graduated 
tomorrow at her home in Webster from Iowa State Teachers college, 
City. where she was aUlliated with 

Begin another good exercise by Delta S i g m a Rho, honorary 
lying on your back with arms Foll?wing the wedding break~ speech fraternIty. For the last 
across the chest. Pull your head fast WIll be ~erved to ~embers of year she has been teaching in the 
and knees up as far as possible. the I l'Ilr?edlate fa m I I y. The Monticello public SChools. 
Now imagine ~oursel! as a .rocking couple WIll then leave for a wed- Mr. Stewart a graduate of 
chair, rocking as high as your ding. trip to Chicago. I Iowa State Te~chers college, for-
hips will come off the floor. Do MISS !'1cFerren has been. em- merly attended the unIversity. 
this 20 .ti m~s. ployed 11'\ the Far~ers NatIOnal He is now superintendent 01 

By thIS tlme you probably feel bank In Webster CIty. Mr. Mc- schools in Chapin where he and 
ready for a' good night's . sleep .. Clure attended Ellsworth junior his bride make their home 
Take these exercises lightly ~t college and the University Of . 
first, allowing for a slight increase Iowa. fie is now associated witll 
each time. There are countless the r. D. McClUre company In 
others which are good and will Iowa Falls where the couple wiJI 
serve to vary the routine. live. ' 

Six to Entertain 
In Cedar Rapids 

Chaperons will be Dr. and Mrs. 
A. Shannon Fourt, Prof. and 
Mrs. Ethan Allen, Mrs. Maye 
stump, Delta Gamma house
mbther, and Mrs. Laura Lewis, 
Sigma Chi hQusemother. 

IFROM HOUSE TO HOUSEl 
Larmler-Wick 

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Larmier of 
Sioux City have announced the 
marriage of their daughter, Vir
ginia Mae, to TOm D. Wick, sCin 
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Wick of 
Dell Rapids. The ceremony took 
place Nov. 18 in Des Moines. 

Several Silver Shadow enter
tainers will appear at a dance 
given by the young men's bureau 
of the Cedar Rapids chamber of 
commerce tonight in Cedar Rap
ids. Maurice Bruckman and his 

orchestra will play. 
Annual Formal 

Phi Delta Theta fraternity will 
('ntertain at its annual formal 
dance at the chapter house from 
It to 12 p.m. SaturdlJY. 

Chaperons will be Mrs. Mary 

Phi Gamma Delta 
Henry C. Huiskamp of Keokuk 

will spend Sunday and Monday at 
the chapter house. Sunday eve
ning Mr. Huiskamp will show pic
tures taken during his travels in 
Europe. 

W. Reed, Phi Delt housemother, Trlan .. le 
Mrs. Sara C. Rhodes, Kappa Dinner guests at the Triangle 

Rapids, and Mr. Fry, will spend 
the week end at the homes of their 
parents, leaving after the Triangle 
party Saturd!lY night. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Jeannette Hemingway, A4 of 

Waverly, returned to school today 
after three weeks' illness at the 
home of her parents. 

Mrs. J. D. Hemingway of Wav
erly was a luncheon guest at the 
chapter house yesterday noon. 

Attending the couple were Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Murray, cou
sins of the bride. 

The bride was graduated from 
the University of Iowa school of 
nursing. fhe bridegroom was 

Appearing on the program will 
be Andrew Fekete, D4 of New 
York, and Goldie Brickhouse, A2 
of Tennessee Colony, Tex., dance 
team, the Zeta Tau Alpha trio 
and Frances Riedy, AI of Evans
ton, 111., whistler. 

h.appa Gam m'a housemother, chapter house Sunday will be Lau
Ptof. Charles L~ Sanders, Mr. and rine Dall, A4, and her brother, 
Mrs. Richard Armacost and Mr. David Dall El both of Clinton 
'!lld Mr8. Hayes Newby. Norman K~pp 'Of Buffalo Cente; Delta Gamma 

The Avalon orchestra w I II. and Kenneth Bennett of Ft. Madi- Dorothy M un g e r of C e dar 

Opening the New Season! 
play. • son, both E3. Rapids is a guest of her sister, 

Psi Omega, dentlil fraternity, Gaylord Watland. E3, and Maurene Munger, A4 of Cedar 
wlll entertain at an intormal Robert Petranke, E2, both of Cedar Rapids . . 
dance ,at the chapter house Sat- ------ ----------------___ _ 
urday from 9 to 12 p.m. 

Chaperons will be Prof. and 
Mrs. F. G. Higbee lind Dr. and 
Mrs. D. W. Love~t. Dusty Keaton 
and is orchestra will play. 

15\h AnnlversarJ 
The l~th anniversary dance of 

Zeta Tau Alpha will take place 
Saturday from 9 to )2 p.m. Chap
erons will be Mrs. Carrie A. 
Brown, chaperbn of Zeta Tau 
Alpha, Prot. and Mrs. J. W. Howe, 
Prof. and Mrs. H. O. Lyte, Mrs. 
Herbert Moore, housemother of 
Alpha Tau Omega, and Mrs. 
Richard Lord of Cedar Rapids. 

Sherman Andrews and his or
chestra will furnish music for 
dQncing. 

Pledges of the Triangle, engi
neering fraternity, will entertain 
the active members Saturday 
from 9 to \2 p.m. at an informal 
lodio party. 

Claude Hane, E3 of Clinton, 
is chairman of the committee and 
in charge of the music. Paul 
Keyes, E2 of Ced.r . Rapids, Don' 
aid MtJler, E3 of New Hampton, 
and Mathias Brunnin" El of 
B¥tfalo, N. y~':. a,re In charge of 
decorations. Marlon pry, E3 of 
Vinton, and RObert Hughes, El 
of Buffalo, N. Y., are members of 
the presents committee. 

The chaperoh~ t or the evening 
will be Dr. and Mrs. J . I. Routh 
and Dr. and M,rs. W. H. Seegers. 

Del\& U .... lon 
Delta Upsilon will entertain at 

Ita Chl'lJtmas formal at the chap
ter house from 8 to 12 p.m. Sat
urday. Carl Nebbe and hili or
thf'ltra from AmI'S will furnlah 
tl)e music for danclna. 

Charlea Joln.r, L2 of Maquo· 
\.ta, is Clhairman ot the commit
tee, and Jack Plrth, A4 Of Daven
POrt, 1. hia ... IIt.nt. 

The chaperone tor the evening 
Will be Mr.. Harriette EVOhl, 
Dllta Upallon housemother, Mrs. 

Fourteen More Shopping Days 
By VERA SHELDON 

Who'll have the freshly launder
ed bed covers turned down for you 
when you arrive home next week? 
Who'll have the turkey basting in 
the oven before you are up Christ
mas morning and the house as 
warm as toast? That's mother, of 
course! 

Your gift to her must be the 
finest one of all. Show her that 
you appreciate all the things she 
does 101' you. 

Inslrniflcant as It msy seem 
sbe'd pro b a b I , apprectate 
a Utile vacailon from household 
duUe. more \han anythlnr. 
why don't yoU serve the Chrillt
mas dinner? Or .. Ive het tbe 
rtft of a week'i vacation from 
meals and dlahes while you are 
homet Family appetita may 
luffer, but yoU will have rained 
rood eXjlerlence, and )lour 
mother will be vateful tor )lour 
thoUl'hUulneae. 
And now lor more concrete gifts 

which you may take her. Has sbe 
a scarf to wear with the new fur 
coat tbat is Dad's surprIse? There's 
B white tufted one woven to look 
like wool that might suit her 
tancy. Or you may choose gloves 
If you know the size. She'll be 
delighted at the novelty of the 
pair which is half-fabric and half
kid. They zip on from the center. 

To brighten her new black dress 
tet her B couple of hand-painted 
handkerchiefs from CaUfornia. 
Others are appllqued in feit and 
they wash! She would llke a 
ba,- a tltted, daytime bag of calf 
or suede with a clever compact 
Inside. A novel one is made of 
redwood with a handle that moves 
clockwise. 

8he'll aureb laccllmb ~ tbe 
jewelr)l crase. Tailored cll,. 

for her dress, oJd-taahloned .. ar
net earrinrs with a bar pin to 
match or a lZ-s\rand necklace of 
pearl and brirht beads Inter
twined. She ml .. ht prefer a 
lovely flower for her neckline. 
A smock to wear mornings wj\] 

be most acceptable. Choose a full
length one in the gayest of colors. 
Can't you see her face beam at 
the floral satin hostess coat which 
zips all the way up the tront? 
Or would she prefer a warmer 
flannel robe, almost floor-length? 
Soft, wooly slippers would be 
nice for chilly evenings. 

She'd also enjoy a pair of loung, 
ing pajamas. New balbriggans 
come in many color combinations 
-dusty pink with London blue or 
sunset blue with dubonnet.-they 
are dainty but made to wear and 
to wash. 

Mothers always like rifts lor 
the house. If yours Uke. flow
era, .. et her a cry.tal flower 
holder, boneycombed with hole. 
to use aa a bowl or wi\h mo ... 
n she en\ertalns of \en select a 
double crystal servin&' bowl. A 
set of crystal, two tallish bolUes 
and a Jar tor her drf'uln, table 
mlrht be Jus\ what ehe has 
wanted but heaUated to bU)l tor 
herself. 
Mothers do sew, if it is only 

an occasional button. Sewing kits 
now shown would ,ive the fever 
to anyone. One is made of sheep
skin with a leather linin, and fit, 
tin,s in the cover. Another Is of 
red genuine leather. It contains 
every conceivable sewing arUcle 
from a thimble to a tapeline. 

Make the gitt to mother a per_ 
lonal one. She'll Uke it ,because 
It Is from you, and she'll be over
joyed if it is something for which 
she has had a secret longing. 

B'as k e t ball 
DOUBLE HEADER 

. ' . 
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PAGE SEVEN 

Celebrates 15th Mrs. W-inbigler Group to Give 
S · y Tells of Spain Ann I 

oronty ear A.t Club Party ua Mfair 
Zeta Tau Alpha Give 

Fonnal Banquet, 
Tea Saturday 

Generosity. and courtesy are 
two very prevalent characteris
tics of the Spanish people," said 
Mrs. Donald Winbigler in her 

The local chapter of Zeta Tau talk entitled "My Personal Ex
Alpha sorority wlll ODserve the periences in Spain" which she 
15th anniversary of its establlsh- gave before the University club 
ment on the University of Iowa at a luncheon in the clubrooms 
campus tomorrow and Saturday. in Iowa UnIon y terday noon. 

A tea Saturday from 2:80 to "In trains it is the custom tor 
4:30 p .m. in the chapter house the poor 8t workman to olter his 
will begin the celebration. Sat- meagre lunch to evel'yone before 
urday at 6 p.m. the chapter will taking a bite him If, and h wlll 
entertain at a formal banquet. in leel very much hurt unl. you 
the chapter house and from 9 to sip some 01 his wme or at a lit-
12 p.m. at the 15th anniversary tie oC his food," she explained. 
dance. A breakfast Sunday morn- Mrs. Winbigler said that when 
ing wi11 conclude the celebration. she iirst went to Spain she was 

Guests of honor will be Mrs. badly frightened by men who 
Betty Ott, grand first vlce-presi- would approach her nd speak 
dent, Catherine Mullin, Mrs. C. to btlr in Spanish which she did 
H. Smoke, Mrs. Ralph House, not understand. Upon inquiry, 
Beatrice Wade and Prof. Beth she found thot they were paying 
Wellman, all of Iowa City, Kath - her compliments. as it Is the CUB

erlne Alexander of Des Moines, tom to compliment Spanish girls 

----
Child Conservation Lub 

Will Entertaill AI 
ma Party 

The Child Cons rvation club 
will entertain at its annu I 
Christmas party SaturdaY in til 
Methodist church bement tit 
2:30 p.m. 

There will be a Christmas I 
and a Santa Claus. Other enter
tainment will includ Chri troas 
stories. games and carol &lngm,. 

The l'Ommitt in charge or 
arrangements includes Mrs. 1-1. 
C. Hauer. Mrs. H. H. 1.1 Ilrty 
and Mrs. John Moorman. 

FriendS/lip Circle 
Elects ~lr8. milia. 

As Club President 

Mrs. Margaret Smith Wll 
elected president at a meeting 
of th Engli h Lutheran Frit'nd
ship circle at the home of Mrs. 
M. H. Taylor, J 190 K Curl 
street, yesterday. 

Other officers I cted we 
Mrs. John Zeller, vice-pre ident, 
and Mrs. Taylor, secretary. 

Mrs. William Hoyd Larkin of one meets on the street. 
Middleton, N. Y., Delores Cusack "It the men's compliments are 
of Ottumwa, Mrs. W. E. Lanning objectionable to you, you can 
of Moulton, Mrs. Armnnde F. have the orr nders arrested," 
Cento 01 Chicago, Alice Drag- Mrs. Winbigler was told, "but 
stedt of Lone Tree, Flora Farrier I after the judge has fini hed sen
of Escandido, CaL, Mrs. Arthur tencing them, he will pl'obably 
Boeke of Maywood, III., Florence turn to you with n compliment." 
Llebbe of Rock Island, Ill. , Mrs. Members of the committee in 
Austin Hoopes of Muscatine, Mrs. charge of the party were Mrs· I. _____________ ~ 
M. L. Holms of Grand Junction , Ernest Horn, chairman, Mrs. 
Mrs. Joel Menard of Sergeant Earle Smith and Prof. Carri 
Bluff and Mrs. Orvetta Barnes Stanley. 
of Quincy, Ill., all charter mem- ============= 
ber of the local chapter. 

Representatives from tbe fol
lOWing schools will also attend : 
Iowa Stale college, Iowa Wes
leyan, Northwestern university, 
University of Illinois, James
Millikan, University of Nebraska, 
University or Minnesota, Drury 
coil e g e, Washington university 
and Lawrence college. 

The chairmen tor the various 
events are Dorothy Ackemann 01 
Elgin, Ill., Alma Louise Atherton 
of Union Grove, Wis., and Jer
aldine Beyer of Guttenberg, all 
A2 and Elma Daggs, A4 of Can
tril. 

TODAY'S CLUBS 
University club kensing

ton, clubrooms, 3 o'clock. 
Girl Scout Scribes, Ruth 

Sumner, 923 Iowa avenue, 
7:15. 

Women of the Moose card 
party, MQose haU, 8 o'clock. 

Electa circle, Kin g , s 
Daughters, Mary C. Coldl'en 
home, 602 S. Clark street. 

Friendship circle, King's 
Daughtel's, Mrs. George E. 
Johnston, 524 Iowa avenue, 
10:30. 

KE IT A REMEM-
6 ERE D CHRIS'J.'l\IA 
WITJI rLVERWARE 

liver make a 
&Tand rlft-& rht 
of beauty, utllllY 
and lOll( life! It 
wlll be a remem
bered UhrlSLma 
for those who 
receive It. 
Complete yo u r 
own set or some
one else who ap
preciate a truly 
line rUt. 

Christmas Gifts 
Galore 

The Greatest Selection ill 

This Part oj Iowa 

ROlLnd of p(lr';e.~. 

• hmnpoo arul 
Finger wave . SOc 

• Manicure .35c 
• Arch. . . .25(' 

Open Thursday and 
aturda:y Eve. 

tar Bennt y ShOll 
DIAL 2233 Over Reich',. 

For your Christmas gifts-it's Bremer's for here is 
the greatest showing of gifts in this section of the 
state.. Everything that is new and different for men 
and boys is included and best of aU--at prices you 
wish to pay. Choose your gifts now-when election 
is at its peak! 

BUY YOUR GIFfS TO·DAY t 

. BE SURE TO SEE ALL THE GIFTS IN 
BREMER'S BOYS' DEPARTMENT 

·BRI!Mri·R'S· 
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~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~==~==~'~~~==~:~~~~=~-~~~==~~====~=.======.~, s. U.I. to ' Give Ma n y Schools i Add 9 New Books r To Have All · Y' Club Will. M!3~t 
Ent4=' ...... me Iowa .1 To Union Library I M te T d Tomorrow After D FbI 

'-('.I. - Nine new books have bee: ' ee mg 0 ay Christmas Party egr~es e e 

T est Program added to the library in Iowa Christmas will be the main The German club will meet to- More than 125 academic degrees 
Union, it was announced yester- theme at the All-Y meeting this are expected to be awarded at the 

morrow night in the cafeteria of mid-year convocation, the first de-
Two hundred and 25 schools in day. afternoon in the river room of the Iowa Union following the per- gree-awarding ceremony, Feb. i. 

Iowa and neighboring states have Thcy include "Before I For- Iowa Union from 4 to 5:30. Every formance of the GermaJ;l ~hrj$tmas The ,cer!!rn.ony will be on the 
entered the Iowa Every-Pupil get," Burton Rascoe; "The member of Y.W.C.A. may join in play, given by the German d~l?art- eveni,ng following the beginning of 
Testing program and still more are Amazing Frederic," Gertrude the informal meeting. ment in the university tnea~er, the .. second semester. The 19~7 
expected to register, it was an- Slaughler; "Cruise of the Con- Anna Lou Reeves, A2 of Sioux studio at 8 p.m. Feb~uary convocation with 138 

d t d Th b Gifts will 'be exchanged by awards ,bein~ made, was the larg-
nounce yes e~ ay. e num er rad," Allan Villiers; "The Educa- City, will play piano selections, t " . 
of schools r.eglstered ,excee, ds the tl'on of Hyman Kaplall," Leon- meljIlbers and distrib¥~ed by an es In SIX years. 

b g t d lhi t 1 t and Christmas carols will be sung 0 I d - fash,ioned G e r man Santa -------
num er re IS ere s lme as "'r'd Q. Ross,' "Golden Fleece," M I U L' I W'11 .~, by the group, .rs. Fred M. POW- Claus, The gifts will then be co - JU,r ,-_L,'. I.~r e l , 
yeTar. t ·u b ' . th h ls Bertita Harding; "40,000 Against nail of the advisory board will lected to be given , to children :r: . 

es S WI e given 10 esc 00 the A -ctic," H. S mol k a " H L h 
b t J 19 d F b 2 S .tU speak. in the children's hospital. aVD unc ~on e ween an. an e.. ev- "Prese t I di t' "N I C B tt P 'Y 
eral counties have signified their d" ,:,S tnh cba lvTe

h
, doe Blodw: e y rochnow, A2 of D:lven- There will be group singing ac-

. t f t t t U 1 h ls ar, ou y un er r, port, new social chairman, and companied by Prof. H. O. Lyte of .. M D M Li I 603 R' 
In en: Ion 0 es a rura sc 00 . Hudson Strode and "Rob Roy" Katherine Kraft, A4 of Des the German department at the ' . 1;s. .e~n . " .er e, lver 

The Iowa Every-Pupil Testing . ' , t tIlt t I h 
program is under the auspices of Sir Waller Scott. M 0 i n e s, membership chairman, piano. Refreshments will be serv- s re~. I WI enter am a a unc -

will have charge of the meeting, d eon tomorrow. She will use 
the colJege of education and the - e , Chr~stmas qecorations on her ta-
extension division of the Univer- LeW)·,ll WI'II Lecture ble. 
sity of Iowa. It is an arrangement E S . pl' 
for securing the advantages of T I B f G ta 'tgma nt Prof. Haskell Will M B W'll 
co-operative wide-scale testing ot ay e ore roup Speak at Luncheon r3. eye l. 
under uniform conditions for Iowa At U, of Chicago Will Give Party Enterta':n Twelve 
schools. The techrtical facilities, • • II 

, t d "Prof. George Haskell of the col-
equlpmen an trained personnel Eta SIgma Phi, honorary class- ! lege of commerce Wl'U ....... the 
of the university are used in prep- Prof. Kurt Lewin of the Iowa "" 
at"ation of the lest materials and Child Welfare Research station ical languages society, will have a guest speaker at the Frid!lY meet-
in the provision of statistical will lecture this afternoon on Christmas party at 7 o'clock this ing of the Masonic luncheon club, 
services needed. "Topological Methods of Psychol- evening at the home of PrOf. and His topic will be "Business Reces-

ogy" to a group of faculty men at Mrs. Roy C. Flickinger, 301 N. sion." Luncheon will be served 
the University of Chicago. Capitol street. at noon in the Masonic temple. 

Mrs. Howard L. Beye, 422 E. 
Brown street, will en tertain 12 
friends at dinner Saturday night. 
Table decorations will be in the 
Christmas motif. 

Coffee is sensitive to contamina- The group, headed by Prof. Gifts will be exchanged by A A V W M 
tion. Strong odors such as cheese Charles W. Morris, will take part members. The group will play The New '{ork state barge canal, • • , • eell 
or kerosene will make it taste of in a genel'al discussion on "Logic games and refreshments will be \ including rivers in its transpotta-' The internation~l relatio.ns 
those products. of Science." served. tion system is 801 miles long. I group of the Amencan Assocla-_____________ ~ __________________ " __________ . ___ ' _______ ~ tJOn of University Women met 
,-----------------------_________ "'--___ --'"' Tue{l!'lay evening in room 107 

Iowan Wallt Ads Get Results 
Macbride haU. "The p'oreign 

, Pollcy of the United States" was 
discussed. 

I Posture Classes 
For Students Begin 

Entertain Schneider 
At Farewell Party 

At University High Arnold Sehneidel' of University 
~ ____________ ' \Ugh school who is leaving tomor-

Posture classes for elementary 
school children started yesterday 
afternoon at the Univel'Sity high 
school. Classes are under the 
leadership of Loraine Frost of the 
women's physical education de
partment and Dagny Christensen, 
A3 of West Branch. 

The classes which meet each 
Monday and Wednesday at 3:30 
p.m. will continue throughout the 
winter. 

The class is limited to 12 for in
dividual work. Only those pupils 
who have been assigned may at
tend. 

Mengert Addresses 
Medical History Clnb 

Dr. W. F. Mengert of the col
lege oi m e d i c i n e discussed 
"Gynecology, an American Spe
cialty" at a meeting of the med
ical history club last night in the 
faculty room of the medical la
boratories building. 

Scribe's Club Will 
Meet Tonight at 7,15 

Ruth Sumner, 923 Iowa avenue, 
local Girl Scout director, will be 
hostess to the members of the 
Scribe's club tonight at 7:15. 

Following the business session, 
games will be played. 

row :for his new position in St. 
Cloud, Minn. , was entertained last 
night at a farewe ll party in Iowa 
Union by Pi Omega Pi, honorary 
commercial teacher training so
ciety for men and women. 

Those present were Prof. and 
Mrs. H. K. Newburn, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Wood, Frances C. Hyde, 
Mary Ann Cox, Ruth Joy New
bold, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Strong, 
Prof. and Mrs. E. G. Blackstone, 
Katherine Munkhoff of Cedar 
Rapids and Mary Ferro. 

Y. W. Cabinet Will 
Select Delegates 

The Y.W.C.A. cabinet will meet 
this afternoon at 5 o'clock in the 
Y.W.C.A. oUice to select dele
gates to the National Student 
assembly, Mildred Maplethorpe, 
A3 of TOledo, president announc
ed yesterday. 

Sorority. Chaperons 
Will Confer Today 

Sorority chaperons will meet 
with Dean Adelaide L. Burge at 
3 o'clock trus afternoon at Currier 
hall. They will be joined at 4 
o'clock by the chaperons of the 
women's dormitories and by fra
ternity house mothers for a social 
hour. Tea will be served in the 
French dining room. 

Dawsons Will 
Honor Faculty 
Will Entertain at Xmas.. 

Party Saturday At 
I OW(l Union 

Dean and Mrs. Francis M. 
Dawson wlil entertain the faculty 
members of the college of engi 
neering and thclr wives at an in
formal Christmas party in the 
University clubrooms in Iowa 
Union Saturday at 6:30 p.m, 

Supper will be followed by a 

musical program with carols and 
by novelty bridge. Each couple 
will bring an original Christmas 
card, nnd prizes will be given for 
the best. 

The rooms will be decorated in 
a Christmas motif. More than 
80 guests wi II be present. 

Nurses wm Meet At 
Oakdale Sanatorium 

The fifth district association ot 
Jowa State Association of Regis
tered Nurses will meet this after
noon at 4 o'clock at Oakdale san
ctorium in Oakdale, it was an
nounced yesterday. 

A visit to the new building 
will be part of the program. 
Later a business meeting will be 
followed by a dinner. --------------------

INFORMATION 

MALE HELP WANTED 

MALE HELP WANTED: MAN 
for coilee route. Up to $45 first 

week. Automobile given as bonus. 
Write Albert Mills, 1254 Mon
mouth, Cincinnati, Ohio, 

Classified Advertising ~tes b·tal\te 'lOti . I) 0 n e 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

FOR RENT: ONE ROOM APART
ment and kitchenette, Reason

able. Dial 5117. 

FOR RENT: TWO ROOM FUR
nished apartment. 328 Brown 

street. 

FOR RENT: FOUR - ROOM 
apartment. Close in. Dial 5380. 

FOR RENT: FIRST CLAS S 
apartment. Dial 6416 or 9184. 

FOR RENT: SMALL FlJRNISH
ed apartments. Very reasonable, 

Close in. Dial 5175, 

FOR RENT: ATTRACTIVE ~ 
room apal·tment. Dial 2656. 

CATERING 

WAN TED: CATERING. DIAL 
9119. 

HAULING 

LONG DISTANCE and genera) 
hauling. Furniture moved, crated 
a;nd sblpped. 

THOMPSON'S TRANSFER CO, 
Dial 6694 

HELP WANTED 

ADDRESS ENVELOPES HOME 
for us. Good pay. Experience 

unnecessary. Wonderful opportun
ity. Everything supplied. Nation
wide. Distributors, 401 Broadway, 
N,Y, 

LOST AND FOUND 

FOUND: YELLOW AND RED 
sled. New. Owner may have 

by calliQg at B-4 UniverSity hall 
and paying for- th is ad. . 

LOsT: JEWELED PI BETA PHI 
arrow. Reward. Dial 6956. 

SKATES SHARPENED 

SPECIAL CASH RATES-A lIl)eclal discount tor C&Yl1 Take a4vantqe of the eaah rate. prlatM Ia ~ ... 
wlll be a,1Iowed on all Classified Advertising accounu belo,... 
paid wlt!i!n .Lx days from expiration date of the ad. 

No of One Day 1 Two Days I Thre-e Days 1 Four DayS I Five Days I 
WordR 1 Llnes[Chargel Cash [Charge Cash -t<:ihArse Cash Oharge C$Sh O/)a.rn . ~h CII4r~ -Ql.eli 
Up to 10 I 2 1 .28 1 .25 1 .33 I .80 I." .SS .51 .4~ .59 .S4 .§8 . 11 
10 to 15 1 31 .28 r .25 -,- .55 ,50 .66 .6(1 .17 .70 .U ,80 .$9 .~ 
]6 to 20 r 4 I .S9 I .851 .17 .70 .to .82 1.08 .94 1.11 1.Of 1.111 l.u 
21 to 25 1 5 I .50 I .45 1 .99 .90 1.14 1.04 1.S0 1 US 1'.45 I.sa UI t.{e . 
26 to 30 1 6 I 61 1 55 ( 1 21 I 110 I 1 89 1 1 26 1 1 56 1 In t 114 I 1118 1 1 '1 I 114 
31 to 35 I 7 I .72 [ .651 1.43 I 1.30 1 1.63 T 1.48 1 1~3 T 1.86 2.03 1,84 1.11 1.01 
86 to 40 I 8 I .83 I ,75 I 1.65 I 1.50 I 1.87 I l.10 I z.o9 I 1.90 I.Sl U4I Us ' 'Uo 
41 to 45 1 & I ,94 T .S5 1 1,87 1 1.70 I 2.11 I 1.92 I U5 1 U4 un I.U "'. I,$S 
46 to 50 1 10 I 1.05 I .95 I 2.09 1 1.90 1 us [ U41 2.62 T US 1.88 1.0% US ! 6 
51 to 6'5 I 11 I 1.16 1 1.05 [ 2.31 1 UO I 2080 I !.88 I 1.88 [ !·f! 8,1.' 1.86 Ua t,4 
56 to 60 I 12 , 1.27 I 1.15 I US , !.SO 11M I us , '.1& , 1.88 I '.f. Ul' Ul ' I. ~. 

Ulnlmum charge 250. IIpeelal long term rate. tur
n 16hed on r eQuest. Each worll In the ad vertl!8m6Dt 
must be counted. The pretlx91 "For SaJe," "For Rent," 
"!.ost," and slmlla.r one. at tho beglnnlnK of 'ads are to 
he .,untcd In the total number of wor'd. In the a4, The 

njlmber and tett ... Is a 1I1tn4 ... _ .... _W .. 
one word. 

(llae.Wed dlspl .. y, SOo p~r 1,011. ...... _ .... ..,. 
001 mn Inoh, $5.00 er m n • ~a8Srtled aotvertlslWg In ~7 :P .... """ .. _Uobed 
the following Dlornllll', ' . , 

CLEANING & PRESSING 
F. PALIK 

Season's 

Greetings 

And Seasonal 

Bargains 

In "Crystal Cfeaning" 
Where You Can Have 
Suits, Topcoats, Hats & 
Plain Dresses Cleaned-

2 for $1 

One way free delivery. 
Don't delay! 

LeV ora"s Varsity Oeaners 
DIAL 4153 :C:3 E, Wash. St, 

TAILOR 

Suits and Overcoats made to 
order, Repairing and Altera
tions Neatly DOM by Ex
perienced Tailors. 

108 1-2 E, Was.hington 
Dial 9221 

Over Whetstone's Drug Store 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED: STUDENT LA U N

dry. Call and deliver, Reason
able. Dial 2600. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Shirts 10 cents, Free delivery, 

______________________ ~ Dial 2246. 

-------------------WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY, 
Shirts 10 cents, Dial 9486, 

WEARING APPAREL FOR RENT-GARA<:lE ·w ANTED: BUNDLE· WASHING 
FOR SAL E: S L ATE G R E Y, GARAGE FOR RENT: CLbsE,' Call for and delJ,ver. Dial 598], 

heavyweight topcoat. Worn Reasonable. Dial 4479. 325 S. LAUNDRY WORK FOR PAR-
only one season. Reasonable, Dial D b tr t ticular people. Dial 2671, 2229. u uque s ee. 

DANCING SCHOOL 
FOR SALE: TUXEDO. SIZE 37, REPAlRING 

SKATES PROPERLY SHARPEN- Good condition. Very reason- DANCING SCHOOL. BALI,. 
ed. William L. Novotny. 214 able. Dial 4187. Fisher. FUR CO A T S MENDED, RE- room, tango, tap, Dial 5767 

S. Clinton street. Burkley hoteL Prof. Houghton. 
lined, shortened and 'reslyled. 

ROOMS .FOR RENT 

ROOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND 
Gown Residence, Hotel. Per

manen~ly 01' by day Ol' week. Dial 
6903. 

FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 

WANTED TO RENT 

WANTED: TWO SINGLE ROOMS 
fer girl stUdents. Board pre

ferred. Co. 21 L Iowan. 

PLUMBING 

double rooms for men only. Rea- WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
'onable. Close. Dial 4396. heatillg. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 3675, 

Reasonable. Dial 6544. WANTED TO BUY 
BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES . 

Pay the highest prices. Repair 
• 

TRANSPORTA'r£ON 
WANTED: RIDE TO NEW YORK shoes. Dial 3609. 

City, Must be reasonable. Must W AN'fED TO BUY 
leave 00 Dec. 17. Must have room I BUY MEN'S AND WOMEN'S 
for luggage. Write MNO, Daily clothing for highest prices. 517 
Iowan. S. Madison. 

FOR RENT: SINGLE ROOM AND 
apart;ment for two. 32 W. Jef

ferson. Dial 3560. 

F<!)lt RENT: THREE DOUBLE 
or single rooms, Men. Close. 

To MaI{e Yo~r Christmas Pin Monev 
Di,al 5882, 

FOR RENT: COOL, A'l'TRAC
tive singl~ or double rooms. 

Dial 4729. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM 
:for mono 326 N. Johnsoo 

street. Dial 23~O. 

ROOMS FOR GIRLS, NICELY 
. furnished. Very reasonable. 211 
E. Church street. 

FOR RENT: ROOM, WOMAN. 
Close, Reasonable. Dial 5971. 

APPROVED ROOMS FOR RENT. 
Ciose in. Dial 5547, 

FOR< RENT: DOUBL '.E OR 
single rooms. Dial 5175, 

MIMEOGRAPHING , 

MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V 
Bill'ns, (I Paul-Hel~n Bldg, DiD 

2054. 

Use 

The Daily 

.. 
SAl'S TlUS UN~VERSITY OF IOWA 

S~adc\lt who sold two ,~ coats to another stlidenl
who, readlt The, n,&1I)' Iowan Want Ads. 

THIS WAS TilE AD THAT MADE 

TWO STUDENTS SA1'ISFIED-

FOR SALE: TWO VERY GOOD 
tOp(!Oats. Excellent buys. ~ 

blue window-pane check, worn 
only one seallOn. One brown heavy 
weight. Bo~ size 36. Both being 
sacrificed tor $16. Call at Dally 
Iowan adv. dept. 

Do you have sontetJ¥ag t~ sell--.;... 

Do YOH WIlD4 to bUX something-

If 80 ld The Daily Iowan's cJassifieds do it 
fnr you. 

Dial 4191 ~ without delay 
, 

am 

, 

"'bur Xmas Shopping? 
If not why not-you'll find the shops crammed with gifts for everyone. And they are priced to suit 
the slimmest of pocketbooks-visit th~se local merchants before you start to stock up on gilts for 
the Xmas stocking, 

FQr the children: 
Wag 0 n s, Velocipedes, 
Sleds, Roller Skates, 

GADD HARDWARE 
112 E. College Dial 3267 

Give Her A 
Zotos Permanent 

GILCHRIST'S 
BEAUTY CRAFT 

10 S. Clinton Dial 2841 

Delight your mother or 
favorite daughter with 

a Eugene Wave for Xmas 

AMERICAN 
BEAUTY SHOP 

14 S. Dubuque St. Dial 3454 

i _ 

Every, II14D WI'DtIi a PII,le
Ge~ hill w~ere thq se'llction 

Is the blnest • 

RACINE'S 
FOUR STORES 

50 Xmas Cards 
Latest Designs 

Each Card Imprinted. With 
Your Name 

for 
$1.00 

RIES' lOW A BOOKSTORE 

Gif.ts FOr T~e Family 
Give a Glad:otone' bag
A wardrobe ~a6e--
A bill fold - key case-
An overnight bag-

FRYAUF'S 
LEATHER GOODS STORE I 
4 S. Dubuque St. Dial 9291 

Be sure you visit 

LUBIN'S 

NEW GIFT SHOPPE 

Thousands of gifts in stock 

What is 

She'll appreciate a Kool 
Kurline Permanent or an 
Individual Hair Styling 

CROSS BEAUTY SHOP 
12 Y.a S. Dubuque St. Dial 6944 

A Phlleo Radio 
WUI bring joy to every 

member of the Family 

SPENCER'S 
HARMONY HALL 

15 S. Dubuque St. Dial 3550 

Why Not Give G. E. Gifts 
for Christmas? 

Toasters, Irons, Mixmasters, 
Clocks, Waffle Irons, 

NELSON NORGE STORE 
2 S. Dubuque St. Dial 2312 

6ive 

A New and Individual 
Headline is what every 

woman wants. 
Give lIer one for Xmas 

CURL-E-Q 
BEAUTY SHOP 

20~ S. Clinton Dial 2423 

--;;ve them a gift they'll enjoy I 
all year around 

A NEW OLDSMOBILE 

WILLENBROCK'S 
MOTOR CO. 

221 E, ColJege st, Dial 4812 

GIVE A PORTRAIT 

from 

&CHARF'S STUDIO 
9 S. Dubuque St. Dial 5745 

Your f&miIy will like 
a new St1ldebaker 

Qt Used c.t. 

HOGAN BROS. 
114 S. Linn St. Dial 6424 

What "Vhey'll like At 
Wby not Jive an 

Electric Gift for Xmas? 

Electricity is cheap 
in Iowa City 

New Low Rates Now In Er'ect 

Gift Selections from $1 up -
Book Ends - Mirror!s 

Pictures - China . 
McNAMARA 

l~URNITURE CO. 
229 E. Washington Dial 5SJ6 

Get Your Cards And 

Xmas Wrappings 

At 

KRESGE'S 

Drop In while sboppilllr 
Our lunches and dinners 
S~ve time Ilnd taste rite 

. DlNE,1'1't 
118 E. Woshl»gtOn. Diai 9972 

Books - Book-ends 
Fountain Pens - Stationary 

and Chromium ware 
at 

WI~EKE'S GIFT SHOP 
114 E. Washington Dial 3767 

For an ideal rel'1lembrance 
Give linens - character 

dolls - Pottery -
Woodcarv ings 

MARGARETES 
GIFT SHOP 

Dial 90~4 5 S. Dubu(lUC 

Xmas Shopping Woes 

Well Stop At 

OONNELY'S PLACE 
110 S. Dubuque St. Diul 3818 

CURISTMAS CARDS 
12 Cards with Envelopes 

3!1r 
NanlC Pl'inl oci FI'C' 

WILLIAMR 
IOWA SUPPLY 

GIVE PICTURES -

Largest and most complete 
slock - lowest prices 

KARL'S PAINT STORE 
122 E. College St. Dial 31K5 

Make Your Christmas Cards 
Yourself! 

4nol um blocks, printing ink 
lIn~ culling 1.001$ al 

STILLWEl.(}S 
PAINT TORE 

216 E, Wushinalon Dial 4464 

IIOLlI)A\' 
NEEDS 
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EXCUSE IT, PLEASE 
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"I d~n't khow what size collar my husband takes, bu~ my fingers 
just meet around his neck" , 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK R. J. Scott 

HLI'I I-("LI"" LIBYA. ...,.""'41>S I$SI!U) 1"0 
",,,R.K -111~ OP~I"'G OF'" RO"D 1.000 
MILlS LOl'\4 ""-0 -1\t ... "-GYP'f"I"H ~H-(j1:.1Il. 

~1GHl ,_u .. t ...... "MU'U!. \'r~n I •• 

i:===========<1 the All'. 

Today 
With 

WSUI 

8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 
(I a.m. - Within the classroom, 

Boston. 
4:30 p.m.-Elementary French, 

,Virginia Kruse. 
5 p.m.-The short story, Prof. 

Frank L. Mott. 
5:30 p.m.-Musical moods. 

'4::=========::J 5:45 p.m.-Christmas seal pro-
- \ gram. 

A play by play account of the 5:50 p.m.-The Daily Iowan of 
basketball game between Iowa and the Air. 
Carleton will be broadcast begin- 6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
ning at 7 o'clock tonight John 7 p.m. - Basketball, Carleton-
H\ltch, A2 of Cedar Rapids, and Iowa. 
Robert Reed, A4 of St. Louis, Mo., 9:15 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 
wIll be behind the mike. the All'. 

literature and the art of writing, 
The Junior Academy of Science Prof. Bartholow V. Crawford. 

program this afternoon at 4 o'clock 9:50 a.m.-P r 0 g ram calendar 
will be presented by Prof. O. B. and weather report. 
Read of th.e chemistry department 10 a.m.-Homemaker's chat. , 
of Iowa State Teachers college 10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical 
when he discusses "The Impor- favorites. 
lance of Food Analysis." 10:30 a.m.-The book shelf, Kay 

Handel's "Messiah" will be 
broadcast over the network of 
educational stations WSUI and 
wor; Ames, Sunday from 3:30 to 
5 p.m. Originating in the state 
gymnasium of Iowa State college, 
the program is in charge of the 
Iowa State college music depart
ment and will be presented by the 
Iowa State symphony orchestra 
and the 250-voice symphonic 
chorus. 

Soloists are Jeanette Henderson, 
IiOprano; Wilma Highland, contral
~; Clifford Bloom, tenor, and Tal-
04!rt MacRae, bass. 

Hausen. 
11 a.m.-Within the classroom, 

Geothe's Faust, Prof. Erich Funke. 
11:50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhytllm rambles. 
1 p.m. - Illustrated m u sic a 1 

chats, John Szepessy. 
2 p.m.-Campus activities. 
2:05 p.m.-Organ recital, How

ard Chase. 
2:30 p.m. - Radio Child Study 

club, Guiding the Infant and Pre
school Child, Iowa Child Welfare 
Research station. 

3 p.m.-Previews and reviews. 
3:15 p.m.-Waltz favorites. 
3:30 p.m.-Far lands. 
4 p.m. - Junior Academy of 

TODAY'S PROGRAM Science program. 
8:30 a.m.-The DaUy Iowan of 4:15 p.m.-State Symphony of 

r- INTERESTING ITEMS 
One attack of chicken pox does 

not assure immunity. 

Th~ clove tree is a beautiful 
evercreen which grows to a 
htig?t of 40 teet. 

T~ Confederate States 0 f 
America had tour flags dUl'jng its 
eXistence. 

Of 80 members of the CalHor
nla atiSembly, only 30 are natives 
of that stat~. 

Lake Geneva is the largest, 
Lake I Constan , the next largest 
lake In the Alpine region. 

The boundary between Canada 
and Alaska was fixed by arbi
tration In 1903. 

Lafayette, 0., named for the 
lItench general, recently cele
b!aled its centennial. 

Ryo will !Crow lInder ('ondl
l~n9 of dr'ought lind (,lOOl.' soil 
tHat would prohibit the culUva
UOh of any olliel' cereal. 

At one year a chlld may have 
a vocabulary of three words, at 
two years around 300, and at six, 
nearly 3,000. 

A British air sel'vice is adver
tising for hostesses on its African 
line running from Cairo to the 
Cape. 

The cormorant, taken from the 
nest, is easily trained and can be 
made to fish for his master. 
This practice is still common in 
China. 

Copl'a is the dried, bl'Oken ker
nel of the coconut trom which 
coconut oil is extracted by boil
ing and dressing. 

The Duke of Richmond's castle, 
sIx villages and 90,000 acres of 
Jand have been purchased by the 
British crown lands commission 
"purely as an investment." 

The term agnostiCism, which 
meun~ " 110\ knowing," was first 
used In 1869 by T. H. Huxley to 
define his attitude toward )'e1l
iioll. 
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SW~LL YOU'r.?& IN M'i 
ASTI20NOM'I CLASS" 
TIDBITS' .. lHArS WH'I' 
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SAM, J THOUG~T , 
You TOLD ME YOUD 
GIVEN UP SMOKING 

FOR' GOOD - - ? 
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MEAN,WHILE, 
EGO HAS 
REACHED 

TH£ 
CLEMING 
IN WHICH 

BRICK 
liAS 

PARKED 
THE 

.. ROCKET 
~ SHIP .~" 
r~~1 

-tf 
~lY';::¥ 

HIP,/HIP.~ I S~ SATlJrzN 
IS ~GA6£O'- SHE 
HAS A (2./N6 .' 

~
WELL I O,ID .. ~ ' 
BUT lOll SE.E .. J') 

~ -rn~T WA~ )~} 
DURING -mE RECENT ~ 

BUSINESS RECESSION-

M,( W\FE- lS » 
'\NORKING AGAIN ~ 

\.. \ lVyJ.P.. 
~ ~ ~~Rvot4lJ""J 

..... / \ 
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S~M SLACK IS AlPAIN ~A~TlqPA7)~G 
1M -me MORE AaUN DANT LI FE . 

• 

PAGE NINE 

ROOM' AND BOARD 
HES MY 

C.ONDITION EP. 
UP AT "THE 6YM 
...... AND I'LL .. PAY 
"(OU "FOR HIS 

DINNER 
WHENE:YER 

I 'BRING 
HIM ovE'R ! ~ 

BUT DON'T MAKE 
IT OFTEN!--

WHEN HE BACKED 
AWAY f:ROM TJ.lAT 
FOUP.-t~IB fl.OAST 

TONI514T. IT 
LOOKJ:D LIKE A 
PICKET H:NCE ! 

-YESir WAS 
JUST ABOUT 

YOUR AGE WHEN 
1 WRE:SrLEO 

"THE TURKISH 
TYPHOON"~-

HIS CHE.ST ANO 
Afl.MS WERE. Mo\. 
TATTOOcD~ 

"'BUT AFTER TWO 
140UPoS OF GOINCa 
WITH ME:, HE 
PERSPIRED 

IN SIX, 
COLQP'S. 

WAIT ......... LE:.T 
ME ~INI$\-I 

" Al30UT ! 
5rEAW\-P.OLLEP.1 

"ROON EY:':"-' . 

WE.LL~t. PUT 
HIM OOW~ 
50 HARD, 

WHEN HE,GOT 
LJP \-IE. HAD 
SO MUC\4 

C#lo.NVAS 
SilCI-l.IN6 

ON I-4IM 
1-4~ COULO 

SO 1 
CAMPIN<CJ • 
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Nominating Committee of S~ 
Will Select C. of C. Candidates 

tWill Choose Six New City Prohibits 
Directors From T' P k' 

List of 12 axf,S ar I,n g 
Out of Stands 

Jay McNamara, P rof . Elmer 
Hills, D. Tom Davis, Ben White
book, George Trotter and M. B. 
Guthrie are members ot the 
nominating committee which will 
select 12 candidates for the elec
t ion Dec. 16 of six: new directors 
tm' the Iowa City Chamber of 
Commerce. 

The nominating committee wilt 
probably meet t he latter part of 
this week. The chairman will 
be selected at the committee 
meeting. . 

The board of di rectors for the 
chamber is composed of 12 mem
bers. Each year six new direc
tors are elected for a two-year 
term. 

Chief of Police W. H. Bender 
yesterday said that lO la City 
tax is are prohibited from park
ind outside their stands just as 
motorists are not allowed to park 
in the cab stands. 

By city regulatioos each cab 
office is allowed to have two 
parking stalls io Iront of the sta
tion. Only two cabs are permit
ted to be parked in the stand at 
any one time, the chief said. 

Two charges against the Var
sity Cab company of parking 
outside its stand were diSmissed 
yesterday by Poli ce Judge Burke 
N. Carson. 

What Mal{es Them Ticli? 
** ** ** ** ** 

}oleph Barborka Fashioned Two FWl1ili(.lr 
Iowa City Clocks in 1882 

West111inster Choir of First Presby terian Church to Present Service 

The Westmjnster choir of the 
First Presbyterian church, above, 

then join in singing "Joy to the6 ----------- ------- --------

their own sh'oes and other equlp- Evans Aihnits King 
ment. 

The physical education "pro
gram will be u",der the direotion 
of a federal recreatiOn agency 
worker from Des Moines. The 
athletic director wllJ probably ar
rive here during the week. The 
older boys' league will start play 
Monday ~t 7 p.m. 

Estate to Probate; 

Judge Har~1d D. Evans admit.' 
ted the estate ot Irving Kina to 
probate ;yesterday. Alta Flor- I 

ence King was appointed odmin- , 
istra trix without bond. I I 

.9t·C0!;/4 
~0'.8ttte 

tc1?idR, 

=t 

CRANDicTAAINS 
, , 

HI~hwa, travel durlnc the winter months Is hazardoa .. 

.----------- -...--------- ----' will present a concert Sunday 
Wor ld '} and "It Came Upon the 
Midnight Clear." In concluding 
the program the choir will sing 
"Lullaby on Christmas Eve" and 
"Praise to the Lord," both by 

Boys May 
Remaining 

Register in Three 
Basketball Squads 

Avoid the dane.r and nervous strain of rldlne on ICJ roads. 
Ride safe, comfor&able Crandlc trains between, Iowa Cit, and 
Cedar RaplclJ. The new sch~ules now In ertee~ make h ver, 
convenle." to travel the Crandlc route. There are 11 complete 
round trip, dally. One way lar, 55e; round trip $1.0'. At 
sl1cht additional cost, YOU can bJoy complete door-to-door 
rail and &axi service. The clocks in the bell-towers of clock face was installed io the 

two Iowa City landmarks-St. rear of the church, but it was later 
Mary's church and the city ha11- replaced by a stained glass win
were b\lllt and installed 57 year s dow. The clock is wound only 
ago by Joseph ~arborka, a Bohem- once every eight days. 
ian craftsman who brought the 
old-world trade to this area. The city hall clock is similar to 

Both clocks were designed and the one in St. Mary's church, ex-
11nlshed in Barborka's jewelry cept that it strikes only the hours. 
store near Washington and Du- When electric lighting came to 
buque streets. The huge metal Iowa City, the wooden face was 
pieces had been cast in Chicago, replaced by glass. 
Ill. "What makes the city hall clock 

St. Mary's 17-bell carillon was stop?" has been answered by John 
played for several years by Vascov Stru? le, 422 N. Dubuque street, a 
Barborka the clock-maker's bro- son-m-Iaw of the clock-maker, 
ther. T~ay , the dusty cariilon as "the freezing of snow and sl,~et 
room in the tower is a neglected between the hands of th~ face. 
tr ibute to the Bohemian crafts- Mrs. Struble, Barborka s daugh-

ter, proud 01 her father's crafts
manship, has told of the accuracy 
of the clocks. 

men. 
Rotted leather bell-straps and 

rusted, bent weight-shafts teU of 
the carillon room's disuse. And 100 
f eet above the ground, many of 
the bells are r usted 1ast to their 
axles. 

Several rotted ropes hang high 
in the tower, lying on the fly
wheels of the big bells. Only one 
bell can now be tolled. The other 
16 are immobile-unused. 

Barborka fa shioned a 600-pound 
weight to raise- through an in
tricate set of levers-a striker on 
the carillon's hour bell. Three 
similar systems ring the quarter
hour chimes. 

A 250-pound weight-oper ating 
the clock-descends slowly into a 
shaft in the corner of the tower, 
while 50 feet above this mechan
ism, the clock faces are located. 
Each face is turned toward a card
inal point 01 the compass. 

A quarter -inch shaft transmits 
the clock's power to the table 
movement, and gears turn the 
hour and minute hands, A filth 

Koser to Talk 
Before Lodge 

Masons Will Observe 
95th Anniversary 

Tomorrow 

The 95th anniversary of the 
Iowa City Masons will be cele
brated with a dinner and pro
Iram tomorrow at 6;30 p.m. at 
the Masonic temple. 

The anniversary program will 
lollow the dinner. George Koser 
will speak on the early history 
Of the Masonic lodge. There will 
be other unannounced speakers. 

Several out-of-town guests are 
expected at the program. 

Liquor Stores 
Will Close Early 

The state liquor store of Iowa 
City will close at 6 p.m. on 
Christmas and New Year's eves, 
Dccording to the state liquor 
commiasion's order released yes
terday. 

It was stated that the early 
closing hour was made to enable 
store employes to spend the holi
day evenings with their families. 
The regular closing hour for the 
160 state stores is 9 p.m. 

S'ea Scouts Present 
Demonstrations Of 

, Organization's Work 

A lfoUP of sea scouts and their 
leader, H. N. Weiss of Cedar 
ltaplds, gave a demonstration of 
the work done by their organi
zation at the Pirst Methodist 
EPiscopal church la.t night. The 
demonstration was Kiven before 
Seout Executive Owen B. Thiel 
a~ a group of boys and their 
parents interested in sea scout
In<<. 

Moving pictures of sea leout~ 
in« activities were shown follow
ina the demonstration. 

"A clock he made for the Rock 
Island, Ill. , railroad station was 
under a contract that called for 
the t ime-piece not to lose more 
than 10 seconds of time during 
the first month," she related. 

"At the end of the first month, 
my father's clock had lost only 
three seconds- far below the loss 
expected," she said. 

evening in which 61 persons will 
participate. Levi O. Leonard , 
82, who is the oldest living for
mer choir member, will be the 
guest of bonor. 

'rhe program will begin with 
the Mendelssohn selection "P re
lude and Fugue in C Minor" by 
the organ. This will be followed 
by the processional, "Rejoice, Ye 
Pure in Heart." The Rev. Ilion 
T. Jones will conduct the invo
cation and the benediction. The 
choir will sing the following 
songs: "How Shall I Fitly Meet 
Thee" (from the qhristmas Ora
torio) by Bach, "Built on a Rock" 
by Christiansen and "Hear My 
Prayer" by James. The quartet 
will follow with "The King of 
Love My Shepherd Is" by Shel
ley. "Sunbeam Out of Heaven" 
by Christiansen, "Incline Thine 
Ear" by Arkhangelsky, . and 
"Praise Ye the Lord" by Tchai~ 
kovski will follow by the choir. 
The organist, Prof. H. O. Lyte, 
will then play "Prelude to Parsi
fal" by Wagner, "Jesu Bambino" 
by Pietro Yon, and "Toccato in 
D Minor" by Alphonso Mailly. 
The choir and · the audience wiil 

Christiansen. 
The members of the choir are, 

fro nt row, left to right: Betty 
Miehe, Genevieve Slemmons, 
Patty Bates, Henrietta Bonnell, 
Nadine Watson, Mildred Dressel
huis, Elizabeth Bonnell, Evelyn 
Sutherland, and Clara Fieselman. 

Second row: Helen Plambeck, 
Dorothy Goodwin, Ellen Mac
Donald, Margaret MacDonald, 
Mrs. Anna Curtis, Joseph 8aet
veit, Helga Saetvelt, LuVerne 
Gray, Helen MacDonald, Helen 
Kahl, and Jean Pollock. 

Third row: Wilina Gibbs, Lois 
Godlove, Dorothy Hoops, Mar
garet Brandt, Francis Parker, 
Virginia Barber, and Marguerite 
Huey. 

Fourth row: Helen Fischbeck, 
Mary Virginia Adams, Martha 
Spence, Pauline Fiers, Mary 
Keefe, and Annabel Savage. 

Fifth row: Jackson Livesay, 
Morris Johnson, Robert Livesay, 
Ludwig Armerding, Fred Kubias, 
Deming Smith, John Paulas, Ben 
Bierer , and William Huey. 

POR COMPLETE .SCHEDULE DETAILS 
CALL THE ,CIlANDIC DEPOT - 32413 

CEDAR" RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

1 
1 

Boys between the ages of 14 annou nced. All youngsters wish
and 18 are urged to register at ing to play should register then. 
the Iowa City Recreation Center Only five or six boys w1ll play 
to complete the formation of a on a team, giving all the players 
winter basketball league, Eugene an opportunity for recreation, 
Trowbridge, director, said yes- Players are requested to bri ng 

terday. =========================================================== 
Five teams have been organ-

ized, and only three more squads 
will be formed in the older boys' 
division, he said. 

A cage league for boys less 
than 14 years wilJ be organized 
at 9 a.m. Saturday, Trowbridge 

Sixth row: Ed Murray, Carl 
Dallinger, Hugh Cockshoot, Rich
ard Pugh, Dwight Agnew, and 
Wilbur Smjth. 

Those not present in the pic
ture are: Mary Louise Cutler, 
Dorothy Mutz, Elizabeth Kensin
ger, 'Margaret Trott, Jdella Orth
man, Betty Dunn, Isabelle Jak
way, Evelyn Mauer, Jennie Alice 
Clymer, R. Glen DeMotts, Frank 
Bakes, Don Fiester, and Paul 
Smith. 

YOU CAN 
TAKE IT 

WITH 
YOU! 

I -

This year, as every year, ~very suh· 
scriber to The Daily Iowan may have 
the paper mailed to his vacation ad· 
dr~ss during the Christma Holidays. 

To turn in your name and address 
will enable us to' make more quickly 
the delivery change -- Won't you turn 
the coupon in this week at The Daily 
Iowan Business Office? 

(COUPON) 

SlIbscriber'iI Name .... .. , .. 

Iowa City Address , , • • • • • • • , • I I • • • , ".. • , • • • 

Vacation Addreilil . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Start MaiUng .. Stop Mailing 

(Date) (Date) 

Ob&aiD LlceDIe 
Joseph Po SJchra of Cedar Rap

J~ and Mary Sindelar of Marlon 
were Ifanteci a marriaft! llcense 
In' the JohlllOn county clerk'. of

NALL ~ CHEVROt·ET • I 

210 E. Burlington St. 
#lee ,elU!rday. m. 

• 




